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eastern news 
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F r iday ,  October 17, 1975 
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AB to votf) on fund requests Friday 
By Barry Smith pnonties, AB member R ick I ngram said H art and B il l  Clark e x-officio member $ l 500 $ l 800 f d 
· t d 
The Apportionment B oard w ill  meet Thursday. o f  the AB said t he ;e serve a ccount was $4'ooo-f ' d" 1 or s�n eqmpmen ·an · Friday to consid er short-term requests F inancial V ice President Larry H art set up to l�ssen the effect of the board s' T h 0� isp ay �a / · M d" B d 
fr o m  five s t u d e n t  f e e - s u pp orted e xp lained Thursday the reserve account scra mbling for ex tra money created by 
e 
d 
$1���mca \ons- e ia o�r 
organizations for additional funding. would be money set aside ea ch year for tem porarily inflated  e nrollments. 
r�q 1
�
ste N er a arger press run or 
T he AB voted Wednesd ay t o  set up a "things t hat they ( the boards) don' t need "It just see me d  that since the  
t e
T
..,
h
astpern
bl
" 
e""'.s. B d - k d f 
f b right away " 
· e u ications oar nas as e or 
res�rve. 
account o a out $ 20,000 to · enrollment in crease d  all the boards ca�e $ 8 30 for equi ment to produce Eastern's 
which it can defer long-term requests, F o r e x a m p l e , H a r t  s a i d , an to  us to spend all the m oney," H art said.  P 
leaving about half of its  student fee o r g a n iz a t i o n  w h i c h req uests a The AB starte d  off with about $40,000 yearbook, the Warbler. 
money available for imm ediate allocation. commodity be purchased three years to allo cate and the $20,000 of that set The S ports  a:�d R ecreation Board 
The AB will meet at 3 p.m. in the from n0w for $ 1 5,000 would get $ 5,000 aside in the reserve a ccount is only a wants $9,600 for equipment and to pay a 
Union addition student government from the AB set aside in the reserve "tentat ive figure , "  Clark sai d. replacement intram ural supervisor. 
conference room . account t his year, $ 5,000 again next y ear If the A B  decides  more is needed to The AB We dnesday granted $600 t o  
Among the requests will b e  ones from and then with another $ 5,000 the third allocate right away, Clark continued, it the Student Senate for publication of 
t he I n t e r c ollegiate A thleti c  B oard, year, enough money w ould be available c an lessen the amount t o  be set a side . tea cher evaluation re sults, $1,200 to the 
Performing and V isual Arts Board, fro m the account to purchase the University Board concert reserve fund 
d . t In the requests t o  be consi dered $2 0 Co m m u n i c a t i o n s - M e d i a  B o a r d ,  c omma 1 y .  and ,16 to WELH, camp us radio 
H t dd d h h AB F riday , the Intercollegiate Athletic Board Publications B oard and t he S ports and ar a e t at on ce t e has station, for equipment , public relations 
Recreation B oard . o kayed the request the first year, it has asked for $ l  2,420 t o  make up a and records . 
uld b bl . d f f deficit incurre d during the 19 74-7 5 Total requests of t he five board s, wo e o 1gate t o  ul ill the request It also decided to investigate t he 
amounting t o  more than $ 70,000, will be and the sub sequent allocations and 
scho ol year. salaries of the staffs of WE LH, the 
broken d own by the A B  int o  long-range purchase of the commodity w ou ld be The Performing and Visual Arts Board Eastern News and the Warbler. 
and short-range requests and given aut om ati c . has reque ste d  $ 29 ,000 for band uniforms, 
RHA selects Taylor Hall for open house vote 
By Geri Duncan 
Taylor H all was selected Thursday by the Residence 
Hal l Association ( RHA) as t he dorm to vote on the 
round-the-clock visitation option. 
T aylor was chosen T uesday by the H ousing Office 
staff and an R HA committee as the d orm t hey would 
recomm end to the RHA, but the choice w as not 
disclosed until Thursday's  R H A  meeting. 
The re commend ation must be approved by G lenn 
Williams, vice president for student affairs and 
President Gilbert F ite be fore the co-ed dorm is aliowed 
to vote on the option . 
Paul Henry,  Taylor N orth co unselor and B ar b  
Bruszewki, Taylor S outh counselor, b o t h  sai d  they 
. were willing to work with T ay lor on the 24-hour , 
seven-day-a-week open house option. 
The need to  sele ct another dorm for t he op tion 
arose when Lawson H all, an all-fe male dorm, vote d 
down the new policy in September . 
S tevenson Tower, a co-ed dorm, and Thomas H all, 
an all-male dorm, voted earlier this year t o  implement  
the roun d-the-clock p olicy, which is in effe ct at  
E astern for  the first t im e  ever. 
A cting D ire ctor of Housing Louis 1-encken said 
e arlier that "sin ce this is an experimental program," he 
expected a women's d orm to be  sele cted.  
T ay lor Hall was among the top three in percentage 
favoring the option in a poll cond ucted last w eek by 
RHA to help determine the dorm to re ceive the option. 
Paul Ke lson of the RHA committee said at the 
me e ting that Taylor was  re commended b ecause a 
higher percentage of women in Tay lor Sough voted in 
favor of t he op tion than in any all-fe male dorm .  
Kelson said that there were about 3 1 0 women i n  
Tay lor South a s  compare d t o  only ab out 1 5 0  i n  
M cKinney H all, o n e  o f  T aylor's chief co mp etitors. 
B ob F o ster, R H A  vice president, said 8 3  per cent of  
the  re sident s of  T ay lor So uth and 66 per  cent  of  the 
reside nts in  Taylor North voted in favor of t he option 
in the p oll .  
N orth, which is an all-male wing, and South, 
all-fem ale, will vote seperately on t he option when a 
vot e  is set up, 1-encken said. 
D iscussing the ch oice,  J ulie B owen, president of 
Lawson Hall, said Preside nt F it e would not approve 
Tay lor getting the option be cause the program was 
inte nded t o  be varied.  
Hen cken disagreed with B owen saying, "I don't 
think President F ite will di scriminate against Taylor 
because it is a c o-e d dorm, but I can' t say for sure . " 
B rent M anning, S teve nson Hall president, said " I f  
the program i s  not going t o  work, it w ill s h o w  up 
quicker since there are more people in T ay lor. " 
I n  other action, the R H A  unanimously rejected a 
suggestion from Williams  to reduce se curity police 
beats  from four men to t wo ovt:r Christmas break. 
Schmid, Pierce elected queen, attendant as Carman sv'.:'eeps 
Carman Hall's candidates for queen 
and freshman attendant were ele cted to  
those positions Wednesday. 
Mary Schmid,  a junior from N aperville, 
was elected Homecoming queen while 
Dixie Pierce was chosen as t he freshm an 
attendant by the 2,29 5 students who 
voted .  
T he announce ment t hat S chmid h ad 
been chosen out of a field of 1 7 
candidates  was made at the H om e coming 
Coronation D ance in the Union G rand 
Ballroom Thursday 
S c hmid, who was sponsore d by 
Carman H all , received 379 :Votes  to 2 7 9
' 
for first run ne r-up Regina V olpi. Volpi, a 
s o p h o m ore from Park F orest was 
sponsored by Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity . 
T he se cond runner-up, J ane Postlewait 
of Sigm a  K ap p a ,  re ceived 1 74 votes, 
e dging out third runner up M ary L ou 
Mary Schmid, 1975 homecoming queen, dances with her 
escort, Chuck Knox, after receiving the crown at the 
homecoming dance Thursday night . .Schmid, a junior from 
Naperville, and freshman attendant Dixie Pierre were both 
sponsored by Cannan Hall. 
Stephens a senior trom Peoria. A lp h a  
Ga m ma D e l t a  sor o r ity sponsored 
Stephens, who got 171 votes. 
Pierce ,  an E le ment ary Edu cation major 
fro m Shelbyville , got 482 votes to t ake 
the t o p  sp ot. 
She , along with V olpi, Postlewait and 
S t e p h e n s , w i l l  c o mp ose S chmid's 
Home coming Court.  
T he five girls, who w ere ele cted o ut of 
a field of more than 20 queen and 
attendant candidates, will reign over t he 
rem aining H omecomi ng festivities.  
T he y  will  be p resent e d  at t he footb all 
game against Western and will be 
re cogn ize d at the Harry Chapin concert,  
if they are in atte ndance, S aturd ay night. 
Bill Clark, director of student 
a ctivit i e s  a n d  o r g a n izations, said 
Thursday that t he elections h ad gone 
smoothly. · 
"We had n o  problems or complaints. 
We only had four or five spoiled ballots ," 
Clark said . 
I n  assessing the results o f  the elections, 
Clark said that "it goes to show that a 
residence hall complex can beat a greek 
organization if they work at it . " 
"This should put to rest the talk that 
Homecoming is strictly a greek affair." 
Clark said that Carman Hall residents 
worked very hard on getting their 
candidates elected. He said they had floor 
check-offs, and gave pizzas to the floor 
that had the most residents voting. 
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State legislature to hold session_ on school aid 
SPR INGF I E L D , I l l .  ( AP) - G ov. D anie l  W alker announced T hurs d ay he has 
formally calle d  for a special session of the General A ssembly to  deal with hi s 
proposal for aid to e lementary and secondary s chools. 
The special sessio n will convene Oct .  2 2  to coincide with the ope ning of the 
regular fall session of the legislature. 
He announce d  in July he w ould call the spe cial session w hen he trimme d  some 
$140 million from the $1. 2 billion in appropriations for ele mentary and secondary 
schools passed by the General Assembly . 
W alker said he wants the G eneral A sse mbly to pass a bill appro priati ng an extra 
$20 m illion for t he schools to insure that every district re ceives a t least as  much 
money from the st ate in the current fiscal year as it  did in fiscal 1975. 
U.,S. appointments secretary quits 
W A S H I N G TO N  ( AP) W arre n 
R u s t a n d , P r e s i d e n t  F o r d ' s 
s o  me t i  m e s-contr oversial app ointments 
secrel::try, has sub mitted his resignation, 
press se1.,Tetary Ron Nessen said Thursday. 
In resp on se to a rep or ter's q ue stion , 
Nesse n a cknow ledged that R ustand had 
written F ord We dnesday to  resign for 
"family and per sonal reasons." 
Nessen said F ord did not  see k  the 
resignation and has  yet t o. 
respond to it .  
for mally' 
B ut he said he had no d oubt it would 
be accepted.  
Earlier this year ,  R ustand was involved 
in three separate controversies  involving a 
business deal and p ublic  comm ents about  
the President an d  S e cretary of S tate 
Henry A. Kissinger. 
R ustand was one of t hree partner s  in a 
ven ture t o  gain financial control of a 
N e br a sk a  i n s u r a n ce company but 
abandoned his part in the move within 
hours of ne wsmen 's inq uiries about it. 
R ustand sai d  he p ul le d  out to avo id 
any possib le embarrassment to t he 
President ,  but added there was no 
conflict of inte rest. 
I n F e bruary, R ustand told T he 
Associate d Pres s in an interview that the 
Presid ent considered F irst Lady Betty 
F ord ' s  health " a  very imp ortant factor" 
in d e ciding w hether he runs for the 
presidency in 1976. 
Later that same day , the President 
departed from the t ex t  of a speech to 
emp hasize that he w ould b e  a candid ate 
in · 1976 "without any question of a doubt." 
I n  A ugust , R ust and w as quoted as 
t e l l i n g  a R o t a r y  C l u b  audience 
in Scottsdale , Ariz.. that Soviet writer 
A lexander S olzhenitsyn did not get a 
chance to meet with the President at the 
W hite H ouse d uring J u ly be cause of an 
agre ement between t he United St ates and 
the S oviet U nion a t  the time S olzhe nitsy n 
was exiled from R ussia. 
He  indicated that the S oviet's surprise 
move in exiling S olzhenitsyn was in some 
way engineered by the U . S .  gove rnment 
thr ough Kissinger. 
He said he had t alks with R ussian 
leaders in which he urge d t he m  to let 
Solzhe nitsyn le ave the S oviet Union , but 
flatly denied the talks had anything to d o  
w i th Solzhenit�yn not seeing the President 
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News 
CAA approves 2 motions 
on secondary ed proposals 
By Sandy Pietrzak pass1ra11/mcomplete would be the best 
A motion to approve two proposals way t o  grade the e xp eriences and the 
con cerning the E x perimental S e condary performances of the students in the 
E ducation Program ( E SE P) was made o pinio n  of the S chool of Education, 
T hursday at the Council on A cademic S altmarsh said .  
A ffairs ( CAA) m eeting in the U nion S al t  marsh pointed out that the 
addition Tuscola R oom. program is not interested in separating 
T he CAA did not vote on the motion, the good stu<!ents from the fair. 
but further discussion will  continue ne xt I ts interest is that the student reach his 
week. particular crite rion level .  
One proposal requests a change in the He  also commented that "valid, 
ESEP grading system from letter  grades imp ortant le arning can o ccur without the 
to p ass/fail/incomple te. presen ce o f  grade threats or grade 
T he other proposal is to increase t he motivation." 
number of cre dit hours for the E S EP Last semester all the students enrolled 
from 2 to 3 .  i n  ESEP rece ive d a letter grade of an "A". 
H arry Merigis ,  dean of the S chool of H owever, M erigis and Peter Moody, 
E ducation , Kenneth Sutton , chairperson vice-president for academic affairs , said 
for the Curriculum Committee of the this instance was a misuse of the grading 
S c h o o l  o f  Education and R obert system. 
S altmarsh of the Ed ucational Psy chology T he re que st to change the number of 
and G uidance _Department w ere present credit hours from ".21 to 23 was due to 
at the meet ing to explain and discuss the E SEP students who must take an 
proposals with the CAA. overload of course s  d uring their student 
T he ESEP is a compete ncy based teaching trairing. 
se condary te acher education program in A r egular teacher education program 
which students  establish certain goals consists of 23 semest er hours. 
meausre d ag ainst mod ules of criter ion. D ifficulty in se le cting a two hour 
It is an " informal and flexible course to fulfil l  the remaining two hours 
program" in which students are evaluate d or having to commute back to campus to 
by their i ndivid ual criterion p erfor mance, take the e xtra ho urs during student 
Sal tmarsh said .  teaching "puts undue hardship on the 
Changing the curre nt letter grading t o  a student ," the pro p osal state s. 
Prosecutor says Quinlan girl in coma 
shows reaction to external stimuli. 
MORR ISTOWN , NJ. ( AP) - Karen 
Anne Quinlan, who lie s un conscious in a 
coma while others de cide whether to 
disconne ct her life support equipment , 
isn't completely oblivous t o  the outside 
world ,  a prosecutor says. 
Q uinlan's par ents have asked the courts 
for permission to t urn off the eq uip ment 
helping keep her alive so that she can die 
with d ignity . 
They say he r brain has be en d amaged 
and there is no hope for re covery . 
In a cour t  brief filed T uesJay,  M orris 
County Prose cutor D onald G .  Collester 
said ,  "She re acts to e xternally app lied 
stimuli; she has spont ane ous respiratio n 
and muscular movement; she reaccs to 
pain; she has refle x move ments such as 
swallowing and blinking ;and she does not 
n ow n or has she ever had a flat EEG 
brainw ave pattern." 
C ollester  said that if the respirator 
were removed and the w oman died,  it 
would constitute ho micide under New 
J er sey law. 
S aying he sy mpathized for the family 
and the gir l ,  the prose cutor sai d ,  however, 
'( S ee QU I NL A N ,  page 8) 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Control Facilities 
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·················••¥•••••••• call toll free (800) 523. 5101 DAILY 
Morning 
SPORTY'S 
Afternoon ! 
presents 
Buckets and Burgers 
(No it's Not a New Rock Group) 
Enjoy Homecoming With 1/4 lb. Hamburgers Ch arcoal Grilled 
Onder Our Tent With Buckets of PABST Which You May Keep. 
After The Parade or After The Gam e  or All Day Long 
Enjoy Buckets of PABST And Burgers at Sporty's. 
Sporty' s Will Open At 8:00 A.M. Sat. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
* Sat. 727 7th St. Oct. 18 • 
, -*. *·*·*·•--•-•·•···-·- · -·- ·-·-·-·-·-···*· * *·-*-·*·-*--*-*--*--*--� 
FIRST RUN 
Fr i. through Thurs.· 
open 6:00 
Show ing 7 :00 & 9:00 
Adu l ts $1.50 
THE MOVIE 
EVENT 
YOU'VE 
BEEN 
WAITING 
FOR ISNOW 
WAITING 
FOR YOU . 
Tommy 
A Columbia Pictures and Rober! S11gwood Organ1sa1ton P1tstntat1on 
at specially selected theatres. 
News F r iday ,  October 1 7, 1 975 eastern news 
Lone Marion fugitive 
escapes to Chicago 
CHICAGO (AP) - The lone cor:vict 
still at large in the Marion F ederal 
Penitentiary breakout eluded a downstate 
manhunt again Thursday and made it to 
Chicago, the FBI announced. 
Dennis D. Hunter, 26, forced a truck 
driver with threats of death to drive him 
into the city and then stole his captive's 
money, jacket and identity cards, the FBI 
Said. 
Agents said it was the second 
abduction in Hunter's flight up Interstate 
57 from Southern Illinois.' 
Police and agents with dogs searched 
f iel ds a r o un d  d o w n state Rantoul 
throughout the morning after an incident 
at a service station involving another 
abd11ction victim. 
But even as the manhunters were 
rushing into action, the slippery fugitive 
was fleeing toward Chicago aboard a truck. 
The new developments came 1 4 hours 
after a manhunt around the Southern 
Illi n o is community of Salem was 
abandoned in the belief that Hunter had 
"slipped through the noose." 
The four other convicts who escaped 
from the nation's top security prison in 
deep Southern Illinois were recaptured, 
three near Salem area and one in Indiana. 
They har; opened the penitentiary 
gates with �n electronic device similar to 
an automa· c garage door opener. 
It appeared that Hunter, serving a 
25-year kidnaping sentence, found a 
hideout near the Salem area and remained 
undetected there for three days as police 
patrolled the hills and fields with tra';k.ng d�s. 
Wednesday night, after the search was 
abandoned, he made his move. 
Henry Bollhorst, 79, a janitor at a 
restaurant in Farina, I 5 miles from � 
Salem, told police he was abducted after & 
work Wednesday night and forced to � 
drive toward Chicago by a stranger S 
wielding a wrench as a weapon. (}, 
He i.dentified the abductor from a > 
photograph as Hunter. .o 
The car stopped at 2 a.m. for gasoline 
at the Champaign County community of 
Rantoul. 
As the auto lurched to a stop at the � 
service station, the elderly janitor sprang Z 
free of his captor, breaking hi.s belt in the 
process, tumbled through the door and 
shouted to an attendant, "Get the police!" 
The attendant, who later identified 
Hunter from the photograph, said the 
young man bolted into the cornfield, 
leaving the wrench and windbreaker on 
the seat. 
Getting psyched 
Head football coach John Konstantinos addresses a crowd of several hundred 
at Thursday night's Homecoming pep rally. Konstantinos' gridders face Western 
Illinois at 2 p.m. Saturday in O'Brien Stadium. Shortly after 8 a.m., a truck driver told police in Chicago that a man answering 
Hunter's description forced him to drive 
to the Chicago area and drop him off on 
the city's Northwest Side. 
The driver, Rodolfo "Rudy".Mendoza, 
said he had just left the Kankakee area 
bound for the Chicago suburb of Elk 
Crove Village when the man emerged 
from the sleeping compartment of his cabin 
and warned him to follow orders or face death. 
Housing director interviews 
underway by search group 
The committee for selection of a new •recommendation will be given to 
Director of Housing is inthe process of President Gilbert C. Fite. 
Mizer hearing to be discussed 
interviewing job applicants. The committee, composed of three 
One candidate for the position was on students and five other members, has 
campus Wednesday and others will be on been reviewing applications since last 
campus within the next few weeks, summer. 
By Joe Natale 
The Student Supreme court will decide 
whether it will hear a case concerning the 
constitutionality of Dan Mizer holding 
the p o sition of R e s idence Hall 
Association (RHA) president and Thomas 
Hall president, Bill Clark, director of 
student activities s aid Tuesday. 
Clark said Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Bruce Bentcover will meet with him and 
talk over the case and decide whether the 
court will hear it. 
The case was filed in the court at the 
end of the spring semester by Kent 
Atwood, who charged that the Student 
Handbook prohibits a person from being 
RHA president and president of a dorm 
at the same time. 
Clark said he would not give any 
details about the case because he wanted 
to discuss it with Bentcover as a matter of 
courtesy to the supreme court chief 
justice. 
Mizer said Wednesday that he is still 
serving as Thomas Hall and RHA 
presidents, but he did not want to 
comment about t h e  court case. 
Both Atwood. and Bentcover were not 
available Thursday to comment on the 
status of the case. 
Cloudy, rain 
T he forecast for Friday is 
considerable cloudiness with chance 
of rain, continued cool with highs 
in the lower 60s. Friday night will 
be partly cloudy with lows in the 
mid 40s. 
Homecoming Mums 
tied with blue ribbon and football 
******�*********** 
Cash and Carry Special 
Sj 35 . apiece 
pick up on Friday, October 17 or Saturday, 
October 18 and get a free box of popcorn 
*•************************ 
NOBLE FLOWER SHOP 
503 Jefferson St. 345-7007 
Richard Smith of the Botany Department Former Dean of Housing Donald 
said Thursday. Kluge's resignation became effective J ly 
Smith, who is also chai1 person of the 31 . 
committee, said he could not disclose He is currently on sabbatical leave 
how many applicants will be interviewed. working on a study of residence hall 
Smith said that the committee's final living throughout the midwest. 
***************** ************************** 
• * 
• * � Sigma Kappa says: $ 
.� / * 
• * 
� GET ON THE PROWL PANTHERS - � 
• * � BEAT WESTERN! i 
• * 
• ' . * ******** *********************************** 
• niter all -
auditions 
October 28 7 -10 p.rn. 
Old Ballroom 
contact: Frank 345 - 2325 
Mike 345 - 5495 · UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
-4i eastern news F r iday, October 1 7 , 1 9 75 Op in ion 
Editorial 
Homecoming elections top students' priorities 
It is interesting to see what the 
students at Eastern consider as their top 
priorities. 
be chosen to wear the crown to 
properly impress the alumni and the 
same effort to vote in the student 
government elections that they do in 
the queen elections. 
budgets after the Apportionment Board 
(AB) has worked on them. 
F or exampl e  in W e dn e sday's 
H omecoming Queen and freshman 
attendant elections, nearly 2 ,300 
people turned out to cast their ballots 
for the candidate of their choice. 
· handful of outsiders who will see the 
queen or her picture. 
How would it look if Eastern's queen 
was not of sufficient beauty? Our 
administrators would be ashamed to 
show their faces in public. They could 
not hold their heads· up at Board of 
Governors (BOG) meetings. 
Last spring, about 1,550 students or 
barely one-fifth of the student body 
bothered to show up at the polls to cast 
their ballots for the student senate and 
the BOG student represenative. 
Speaking of the AB, why don't more 
students who have all this time to spare 
working on queen elections try to 
donate a little of that time by working 
on the various student-faculty boards? 
That would give something to do all 
y e a r  r o u n d  i n s tead of just at 
Homecoming time. 
There were lines all day along at the 
voting booths in the University Union 
Lobby as the 2,295 students who took 
part in the elections waited in line to 
punch out the IBM cards and drop them 
in the ballot boxes. 
Yes, it's good that the large number 
of students voted in Wednesday's 
elections. It shows that spirit is still alive 
on campus. 
These are the people who are 
supposed to be making decisions on 
issues which concern the whole student 
body yet they are actually representing 
only one-fifth of-the people who voted 
in the last election. 
There will be another election on 
Dec. 3 for student senators. 
Hopefully, the same people who 
stood in line for the queen election will 
be back in line then, casting their ballots 
for good student government and taking 
an active part in the administration of 
the university. 
Uf c ou rse, the election .of a 
H om e c oming Queen is of major 
importance in the lives of E�stern 
students. A proper representative has to 
However, it's too bad that spirit 
could not be directed where it is more 
needed. 
These are the people who have a hand 
in deciding how much money a student 
fee-sponsored activity does or does not 
get by their power to approve or reject Why can't more students make the 
;-:ord has to live with family telling all their innermost secrets 
WASHINGTON--Poor President Ford. With all he's 
got to worry about he also has to contend with 
everyone in his family speaking his or her own mind. 
Any father can sympathize with. what Mr. Ford has 
to go through every night. 
I can just imagine the con versa ti on at dinner time i� 
the White House when only the immediate family is 
there. 
President Ford says "Whew, what a day. I vetoed 10 
congressional bills, made three Republican fund-raising 
speeches, and had to show the Emperor of Japan every 
bush in the Rose Garden." 
Jack Ford says, "Dad, I have to tell you something." 
"What is it, son?" 
"Last summer I went skinny-dipping with a bunch 
of kids at Aspen." 
"Was this before or after you smoked pot?" the 
President asks. 
"l don't remember. I think it was after." 
"This is too much. How does it look for the 
President of the United States to have a son that goes 
skinny-dipping?" 
Art 
Buchwald 
"But Dad, you always told us to be frank with you 
and tell you exactly what we had on our minds. That's 
what holds this family together." 
"I k now that and I respect you for leveling with me. 
But l have a tough election coming up and there are a 
lot of people out there who don't approve of mixed 
skinny-dipping." 
Jack says, "Mom said it was okay with her." 
"I'm aware of it," the President replies. 
Mrs. Ford says defensively, "Well, I would rather we 
know Jack goes skinny-dipping than have him sneak 
around and do it behind our backs. At least he's not a 
.hypocrite." 
"I agree,"' the President says, "but if this gets out in 
McCall's magazine it's going to raise quite a ruckus.' 
"It won't get out in McCall's," Mrs. Ford says. 
"How can you be so sure?'' 
"Because the only one who knows about it is the 
Reader's Digest.'' 
"You told Reader's Digest that your children go 
skinny-dipping?" 
"l didn't tell them until they asked me. I'm certainly 
not going to lie to Reader's Digest,'' Mrs. Ford says. 
"Why does the public have to know everything we 
do in thi� family?" the President asks. 
"Well," says Jack, "if you want us to have private 
lives we will, but I don'r see how you can trust your 
family if we can't take you into our confidence." 
"Jack's right," Mrs. Ford says. "Some fathers don't 
I 
even know when rheir daughters are taking the Pill." 
"Who's taking the Pill?"the President shouts. 
"Nobody," Mrs. Ford says, "but if Susan were, it 
would be nice if we knew about it." 
"l suppose you said that to the Reader's Digest 
too?" 
"l did not," Mrs. Ford says. "I told it to Good 
Housekeeping." 
(c) 1975, Los Angeles Times 
'Tommy�· surrealistic hit; one of best, probably last, of musicals 
The superb surrealistic structure of "Tommy" 
sparkles under the fine direction of Ken Russell. 
The musical as an art form is dying a hard and slow 
death. "Tommy" will sustain the terminal pressure for 
a short time, but it will not hold back the inevitable. 
Such a fine ending though. The first musical to 
win outstanding acclaim was the "Broadway Melody of 
1929." 
"Melody" was the first all singing motion picture. 
Forty-five years later as the musical gasps for breath 
there is a film that will, more than likely, be the last all 
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singing musical. 
Brian 
Gregory 
Aside from that, "Tommy" is an unusual, almost 
haunting presentation of the Who rock opera by the 
same name. 
Robert Dal trey gives an excelle.nt performance as the 
deaf-dumb-blind Tommy. 
Elton John as the Pinball Wizard is one of the more 
bizarre and visually influential sights to grace the silver 
screen. 
The imagery fluctuates between distortion and 
surrealism. 
The most unusual aspect of this film is that there is 
not one spoken wurd. Every word is sung. 
The action is fast. The movements are free. The 
(See FORGET. page 5) 
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Letters 
Resident assistants tell their side of 'Pem Hall quarter' story 
Since there is always two sides to every coin we 
would like to tell the other side of "The Pem Hall 
quarter charge letter to the editor." 
First, the statement the Pemberton Hall Council 
ignored the illegality of charging residents a quarter to 
have their rooms opened is a lie. As former members 
of Hall Council we can knowingly state the council was 
never told the charge was illegal and if the person(s) 
who wrote the letter say otherwise then by whom were 
we told? 
Hall Council is a legislative body with legal 
legislating powers to institute amendments therefore 
making the instituting of the key charge legal. 
Secondly. the council's reasoning was not that the 
Dowling's knowledge 
of 'Chicago' limited 
Referring to Jim Dowling's column in the Mon. Oct. 
13 edition of the Eastern News, I'm sure that many 
people with a knowledge of the group "Chicago" 
found that Jim doesn't know much. 
First off, Jim said, "The group per formed such hits 
as 'Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is?' and 
'You are My Love and My Life." Jim, the second song 
is "Just You 'N Me." 
"Chicago" never played "O ldies"-they played "Old 
1Days". 
' 
I'd also like
. 
to know where the heck you got 
"Perez"? It's not a new song Jim, it's an old one; over 
3 years old. Also, the song is entitled "A Hit by 
Vuez", not "Perez". Varez was a classical writer many 
years ago. 
Jim, next time you write an article, get some facts. 
Are you sure you were at the concert? 
Bob Flider 
Resident Assistant (RA) shouldn't be bothered with 
"trivia," but because residents were purposely leaving 
their keys in their rooms so they didn't have to be 
bothered with carrying them knowing that they could 
always get an RA to open the door. Records have been 
kept since the charge was instituted and the number of 
doors being opened has decreased by 50%. 
Thirdly, as far as the concerns about where the 
money goes, it is budgeted into social programming for 
the en tire hall. 
And finally as to the question what is the function 
of an R.A. the Residence Hall Handbook defines it as 
such: To assist students with academic, personal, social 
and other types of problems which confront typical 
college students. Webster dictionary defines a problem 
as such: A question raised for in quiry, consideration 
or solution. 
Living in a residence hall involves the responsibility 
of looking after ones own property, it is not the 
function of the Resident Assistant to facilitate 
carelessness. 
Cheryl Johnson 
Christy Egart 
Janet Robb 
Alison Murley 
Patty McClintock 
Resident Assistants, Pemberton Hall. 
i-:orget heaviness of reality with 'Tonlmy' 
(continued from page 4) 
structure is tight. 
This play transformed from the stage is most unique 
in its ability to traqualize and enthrall the audience. 
As a member of the audience one is drawn toward 
being a participant. The action on the screen spreads 
itself "in to" the audience as compared to "at" the 
audience. 
The set directions and costuming are the final brush 
strokes. The color and designs lend themselves to a 
dream atmosphere that floats and billows throughout 
the auditorium. 
The metamorphosis of music into movement seeks 
to go beyond description. 
Reality slips into the back of the mind. 
There is an aura that floats from the screen with 
such positive power as to stun the individual. 
fhis is a filmatic experience that truly depicts the 
time and feeling that surrounded the late sixties. 
This is a film that has no real position in time. The 
closeness of the era in which it was conceived makes 
profound the memories that are instilled in those who 
had lived during that critical period. 
"Tommy " is not a message film, but it does evoke 
thought. The decoding is individual. 
rorget the 'heaviness of reality. Reality plays too 
harshly upon the brain. Experience "Tommy," and 
escape into the unreal world. The spectacles to be seen 
cause a flotation from the hard and real to the soft and 
fancy. 
"Tommy " is a musical, f play, an opera; an 
experience. ' 
Experience "Tommy" now at the Will Rogers 
theater. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• • 
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• • 
• • 
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• • 
• • 
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Coles Democrats to ask for election case rehearing 
By  Mark Wisser 
The Coles County Democratic Cent ral 
Committee will make one last attempt to 
have last Novem ber's county ele ction 
n u lli fie d , c o u n t y chairperson J oe 
Connelly said Thursday.  . 
The Democrats have fi led a series of 
court suits after the voting m achine s used 
in the election malfunctioned , causing 
several votes to be lost .  
In that election,  the Demo crats lost in 
all races for conteste d county offi ces 
after expecting to make sizeable gains. 
The Democrats have previously lost 
cases in Coles C ounty Circuit Court in 
Charleston, Federal D istrict Court in 
Danville and the U . S .  Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Chicago. 
Connelly has said  t he D e mocrats will 
not appeal the case to the U . S .  S upre me 
Court. 
The last attempt,  Conne lly said , wil l be 
the request of a spe cial rehearing of the 
case by the full te n  justices of the U . S .  
Court o f  Appeals 
Originally , a three judge panel heard 
the appeal and ruled unani mously against 
the Coles Democrats. 
Connelly said he is doubtful the 
Democrats' req uest wil l get any action 
because the Circuit C ourt of Appeals' 
rules say a he aring before the full 1 0 
member panel will be convened only 
when one of the original t hree j udge s  
requests a vote by t h e  ful l  b o d y  and a 
lottery 
numllers 
CHICAGO ( A P) - Here are t he 
winning numbers drawn T h ursday night 
in the weekly B onanza game of t he 
Illinois State Lottery :  
Wee kly Lotto : 39, 1 3 , 4 1 , 3 1 ,  3 3 .  
Weekly B onanza : 9 5 5 ,  3 1 7,  8 4 6 .  
majority of the I 0 vote s to hear i t .  
C on nelly sai d since the d e cision was 
unanimous, he d oub ts any of the three 
will req uest a vote . 
H e  a d d e d t hat the De mocrats' 
att orney , T om Landrigan of S pringfield,  
w a s  e specially disappointe d  in the 
unanimous d e cision for that re ason.  
T he U .S .  Circuit Court's  ru les state 
that a special rehearing can o nly be heard 
w h e n  t h e original de cision is in 
contradiction with p ast de cisions or when 
the proceeding involve s a question of 
exceptional im p ort an ce. 
The petition for t he s p e cial hearing , 
file d by Landrigan,  states the three j u dge 
panel's  de cision contrad icts de cisions 
previously made by the U . S .  S upre m e  
Court a n d  t h e  U . S .  Circuit Court . 
Connelly said he wasn't sure when a 
Eastern to get electron microscope 
d ecision would be made on the petition. 
Tue sda y ,  the Coles County B oard 
v oted to aq uire 2 5 more V id eo Voters 
and t w o  more data centers to be used in 
the primary ele ction nex t spring. 
T he cost to  the county for the 
add itional ma chines was estim ated at 
$ 4 5 ,000 by board chairperson Herb 
Brooks. 
School aid totaling 
$1 DO million sent By Debbie Pearson with the same capabilities could c ost 
E ffort s  are now underway for bringing about $ 5 0 ,000 today ,  Durham said.  SPR INGF I E L D ,  1 1 1 .  ( A P) - N early $ I 00 an electron micros cope t o  E astern for use · "I t is  a re al gre at opportunity for us t o  mil lion i n  st.ate aid t o  schools w e n t  o u t  in t h e  L ife S ciences.  get int o  ele ctron microscope , "  D u rham on sch edule T hursday , but a spokesm an The t ransmission elect ro n  mi croscope said . for the comptroller's office said I llin ois' wil l  be obtained t hrough the Center for An entire room in the A pplie d A rts c a s h  p r o b l e m s  may linger through E le cuon Micros copy at t he U niversity of and E d ucation center will  be devote d for J anuary. IIIinois, W illiam J ames of the Z oology storage of the m icros cope and as a lab . Com ptroller G eorge Lindberg had Department said Wednesday . J am es said that it had originally been w a r n e d l a st wee k the st ate w as Since the U niversity of I llinois has intended to m ove the microscope here d angerously short of cash, and that s e v e r a l  s c o p e s ,  includ ing scanning b b w1" t hout adJ. ust ments would be una ble to sometime in N ovem er,  but it may e e le ctron mi cros copes, it has recen tly next  se me ster before it can be m ove d . make its monthly S 9 7. 8  million pay ment learne d that it wil l  h ave to store or T he sink has yet to be installed in the t o  the state 's elementary and second a ry rem ove one of t he m  b e cau�e it h as  r o o m  where the micros cope will be school distri cts  on time . re ceive d grant money t o  b uy new ones, st ore d ,  h e  said . B ut a spokesman for Lindberg's offi ce Leonard D urham , dire ctor of the division W he n  th e  ele ctron microscooe is said those adj ust ments were made in the of Life S cie n ces, sai d  Thursd ay .  bro ught t o  cam pus , which wi ll probably last severa l days . W hen the dire ctor of the center le arned n ot be un til so m etim e ne xt  semester, an H e said some $ 1  9 mil l ion was that E astern w as l ooking for an ele ctron open house will be hel d  t o  dem onstrate . transfe rre d from spe cial  fun d s  t o  the mi cros cope,  he offere d a t ra d e ,  D u rh a m  its use , 1 ames said.  genera l  revenue a ccoun t and processing s�.i ri  · T he on ly stu dents who will prob ab ly was speeded up on so me $ 4 5 million in E astern will trade a m illing m achine for be using the micros cope are those who sales t a x  re ceipts to help meet  the school the microscope, D urham said .  in tend t o  d o  some spe cial research on a payme nt sched ule. T he particular model E astern w ill  be proj e c t ,  he sai d .  · The spokesman for Lindberg said re ceiving was b ui l t  by R CA in t he early during the last I 0 d ays  there has been a 
l 9 6o's , J am es sai· d .  I t takes a while t o  get u se d  t o  usi ng t he b . 1 d . th b f su stant1a rop m e num er o pay 
I t l·s capab le of a m agn1' f1· cat1· on of machine . he said. · d t h t II f claims presente o t e comp ro er or 
5 0,000 t imes and a resolution of eight F or t h at re ason it will  prob ably j ust be payment t o  persons and businesses 
a.ngstrom s' J ames Sal. d .  seniors or grad uate students w h o  use t he .d . · t t t d t t prov1 mg servi ces o s a e epar men s 
W ith t his instrum ent , large biological micros co p e ,  J ames said . su ch as m ental  health and p u b li c  aid .  
mole cules can be dist inguished,  h e  added.  �>S!SS��ss��ssss�sssss:s�ss��SSS:SS:S!>S'!!-sSSS:S>S!SSS:S�ssss�
A lthough E astern is obtaining t he 
ele ctron mi cros cope through a t rad e ,  t he 
estimated value of a similar instrument Mother's 
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UFO sect grows 
to more than 100 
CHI CAGO ( AP) - T wo members of 
t he mysterious UFO se ct who became 
sep arated from t he main group say the 
movement is growing and now has more 
F r iday ,  October 1 7, 1 9 75 
t han 1 00 followers. 
� 
T he se ct mem bers b eliew they are � 
pre p aring to move t o  "anothe1 level" in a � spaceship an d  are ro aming the country 
� 
a waiting w ord of d e p arture . g T he movement ,  starting in Oregon, Cfl 
a llegedly has lured scores o f  persons from ]; their homes in the last several months. 
Vickie and Seymour Moregenstern, � 
names they took when t hey j oined the -E_ 
se ct , described  themselves a·s "lost shee p "  � in an interview with t he Chicago "' 
S un-T ime s. z 
T hey said they left t he ir Los  A ngeles 
homes sep arately in early M ay and sin ce 
have roamed coast-to-co ast spreading the 
word of "the proce ss" after being Drum song 
News 
ind octrinated by a middle-aged man and 
woman known as "T he T wo . "  
T he T w o  sup p osedly started the 
m o v e m e n t  l a s t  s p r i n g , promising 
deliverance fro m t his world to another 
Eastern 's drum unit of the marching band puts in some 
practice time at the intramural fields by Lantz Gym nasium. 
The entire band perform s i ntricate patterns o n  the field during 
half.time at the football games and another portion, called the 
pep band, adds music to the basketball games. 
!eve I. a . .l ,,1.• V ickie , 2 6 ,  said in the intervie w that 'U/0180 case penu1ng 
she left her mother and sister in L os (C f d f 2 )  Angeles t o  j oin the group . on mue rom p age 
S eymour, 3 7, said he le ft behind two Ahat "if  the facts establish that the k il ling 
childre n and a job as an e lectronics was d one wil lfully , the crime of murder 
e ngine er in L o s  Angeles. exists irrespective of  the motive."  
The couple sa id  they had been assigned  T he court-appointe d guardian for the 
to ea ch other by The T wo after an 2 1 -year-old woman filed a 59-page brief 
e n campment . Ju ly 4 in the moun tains of in S uperior Co urt on T uesday saying t he 
C olorado and began t raveling toge t h er . d i s c o nne cting the equipment could 
They become se parate d from the group q uicken h er de ath. 
b e
_
for� it reportedly passe d through But  t he brief filed by D anie l R .  Coburn l llin01s several wee ks ago. 
. ·said Quinlan , who has been a coma for six T he couple said followers , nu mbenng th ld b b l  b th h h 1 00 · t d d t mon s, cou pro a y rea e on er more t an , are m ro uce o 
· . h h f "H 1 ct · ·d 1 M t h . , ,  t o w n  a nd s urvive wit out t e use o a uman n iv1 ua e amorp osis a respirator .  group meetings at cam pgrounds scattere d He was n am ed guard ian for her in the in m any states .  court case dealing with her parents' Then they are teamed with partners req uest t o  di sconnect the equipme nt .  seclected by T he Two and the partners Q uinlan slip ped into a coma April 1 5 , are seRt to an a rea in the country to  appare ntly after  inj esting a dangerous spre ad the word . combination of alcohol and slee p ing pills. 
�-··••-·sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss�ss
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Laying it out 
Tom Wade, the guy who caused such a stir last year when he ran for Homecoming 
Queen, poses with his dog " Peyote ," whom he tried to run for the post first. Wade 
finished third in the balloting for queen. There was no chance this year  that a guy 
would be elected H omecoming Queen as the rules al low ed only females to enter the 
contest. F or the reactions of some of this y<'a r's queen candid ates to the l·ule change, 
· see page 7 .  
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I FC, not UB, holds queen elections 
There is an old saying th at " the more things change , 
the more they st ay the same . "  
Well, returning alumni, things are pretty much the 
same as they were l ast year at this time but there have 
been some changes. 
Due to past years' controversies over the election of 
homecoming queen, the University Board (UB) the 
organiz ation responsible for most student soci al 
activities on c ampus. decided not to sponsor a queen 
election.  
However, t he l ntr afraternity Council and the 
Panhellenic Council , the greek legisl ative org aniz ations 
decided to pick up the event so E astern will have a 
Homecom ing Q ueen in 1 9 7 5 . 
However , there is no chance the queen will be m ale, 
as could h ave h appened l ast year when Tom W ade ran 
for the position . 
The organizers of the election decided th at only 
fem ales could run for tht post . This t akes some of the 
fun out of the elections but the I FC and P anhel wanted 
it that way and they are p aying for the elections. 
An other ch ange is E astern 's enrollment which took a 
decid ed turn for the better. After just bre aking the 
8,000 m ark in the f all of 1 9 7 4 , the number of students 
registered for classes on ca mpus shot up to almost the 
9 ,000 level. The ex act number of studenfs a t E astern 
this fall is 8 ,9 9 4 ,  which .is .one reason the b ars are so 
crowded every night. It could be tough for the alumni 
Pierce frosh attendant 
to find a p}ace to drink S aturd ay night 
The sports progr am at the university h as also 
undergone some dr astic changes. 
In May the Intercollegia te A thletics Bo ard (IAB) , in 
a controversia l  secret ballot, voted to drop men's golf 
and tennis and men's and women's gymn astics in an 
"economizing move." 
President Gilbert C .  F ite and Athletic Director Mike 
Mull ally ca ught some fl ack for th at decision but the 
controversy soon died down. Eastern is down to eight 
intercollegi ate men's sports now and most of them are 
doing f a irly well. 
The soccer team finished fourth in the NCAA 
D i v ision II nation al championships , while the 
basketball te am took third pl ace in the NCAA Great 
L akes Region als. 
The cross country te am took third in the NCAA 
Division II fin als while the track te am finished sixth in 
the NCAA fin als. The b aseball te am hosted the 
Mid west Regionals but did not do a ll well while the 
footb all te am finished in Ch arleston. 
In an effort to perk up the gridders sagging fortunes , 
he ad co ach J a ck Dean was repl aced at the 
0
end of the · 
season by John Konst antinos, an assistant at North . 
C a rolin a State. Konst antinos installed the "veer " 
offense but so f a r  the P anthers h ave responded in 
traditional  f ashion and have an 0-4- 1 mark going into 
Saturd ay's Homecoming encounter with Western 
Illinois. 
The student political le adership changed hands as 
Mick Chizmar, a gr ad student from Gir ard , w a s  elected 
president succeeding M a rk Wisser. 
J eanie G alovich a nd L arry Har t were chosen as 
executive and fina ncial  vice preside 11 ts respecti vely. 
The hours of the c ampus soda!  life h ave been 
lengthened in some dorms. Thomas Hall approved 
round-the-clock visita tion which me ans that the male 
residents can h ave fem ale companions in their rooms 
all the time. 
However, there is not th a t  much priv a cy available 
for h anky-p anky in the dormitori es. The incre a sed 
enrollment comb ined with the freshman-sophomore 
residency rule made for overcrowded conditions in all 
the residence h alls except for the new h all , convertc J 
fr at house, which was le ased from a church group, 
turned intey tlormitory and christened E ast H all bec ause 
it is east of campus. 
However, despite all these ch anges , most of life a t  
E a stern h as rem ained the same. I t  still h as the s ame 
number of buildings , the faculty still concentr ates on 
giving the students the best education possible and the 
students still try to h ave a ·good tim� while le a rning 
something. _ · - • · �-
College life, then, isn't re aily all th at d iffe rent from 
wh at it v,. as when the first Homecoming was held in 
1 9 1 5 .  The more things· change .. .  
Cocm'�f�!!J/flf !Jfl�f!f!,£�l�!�lqq��� of student 
a c t iv i t i e s  a n d  o r g a n i z ations, said 
Thursday th at the elections h ad gone 
smoothly. 
and freshm an attendant were elected to edging out third runner up M ary Lou 
those positions Wednesday. Stephens, a senior from Peori a. Alpha 
M ary Schmid, a j unior from N aperville, G a m m a  D e l t a  s o r o rity sponsored 
was elected Homecoming Queen while Stephens who got 1 7 1 votes. 
Dixie Pierce was chosen as the freshm an Pierce, an Element ary Educ ation major 
a ttendant by the 2 , 29 5 students wh9 from Shelbyville, got 4 8 2 votes to t a ke 
vo t ed. the top spot. 
T he announcement that Schmid h ad She, along with Volpi, Postlewait and 
been chosen out of a field of 1 7 S t e p h en s , wil l c o mpose Schmid's 
candidates was made at the Homecoming Homecoming Court. 
Coronation Dance in the Union Gr and The five girls, who were elected out of 
B allroom Thursday. a field of more th an 2 0  queen and 
Schmid, who was sponsored by attendant c andida tes , will reign over the 
Carm an Hall , received 3 7 9  votes to 279 remain ing Homecoming festivities. 
for first runner-up Regina Volpi. Volpi, a They will be presented at the footb a ll 
s o p homore from Park Forest, w as g ame ag ainst Western and will be 
sponsored by K appa Alpha Psi fr aternity. recognized at the H a rry Chapin concert, 
The second runner-up, J ane Postlewait if they are in a ttend ance, S aturd ay night. 
" We h ad no problems or complaints. 
We only h ad four or five spoiled ballots, "  
Cl ark said. 
In assessing the results of the elections 
Clark s aid that "i � goes to show tha t  � 
residence h all complex can beat a greek 
organi z ation if they work at it. 
"This should put to rest the t alk th at 
Homecoming is strictly a greek affair." 
Cl ark s aid that C arman Hall residents 
worked very h ard on getting their 
candid ates elected. He s aid they h ad floor 
check-offs, and g ave pizz a s  to the floor 
tha t  h ad the most residents voting. Mary Schmid 
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Homecoming spirit has survived changes 
h " over-a
.
11" with more a ct ivities and b ig g e s t  p o i n t - s p r e a d e v e r  i n  a By Barry Smit 
Through the years many traditions  " b e t t e r o rg a n i z a t i o n " f r om the Home coming foot ball  game . 
have been lost and many changes made,  Home coming Committee  headed by R on A p attern quickly developed for those 
H omecoming has not been without its 
criticisms and controversies and in 1 9 7 2  
and 1 9 7 3  saw two o f  its longest-standing 
tradit ions become the subjects of some 
furor. 
but the spirit of H omecoming has Wilson and Lana G riffin , B ob Cabello, early pilgrim ages to  the old alma mater, 
survive d as E astern w el comes its ret urning assistant dire ctor of student a ctivities ,  with a chapel service opening the one-d ay 
alumni for the 5 9t h  time . c laime d .  affair, followed by a p arade , a football  I n  1 9 7 2 ,  returning alumni  were denied 
their traditional parade when it was 
decided that the H omecoming committee 
could not afford both the parade and 
r e s i d e n c.e h a l l  a n d  g r e ek house 
F ro m the n ostalgi cally simple parade B ut , those changes seem s mall when game and usually an informal dance in 
opening E astern's  first H omecoming in compare d  with the first H omeco ming Pemberton H all. 
1 9 1 5 to this y ear's festivities s panning celebrate d 60 years ago which, following T he Homeco ming theatre p erformance 
more than a week, H omecoming has been morning chapel services, · w as opened by became p art of the tradition in 1 9 2 8  with 
one of E astern's longest  and most Trapps band parading through Charleston the prod u ction of "Trysting Place . "  
tre asured traditions.  
· 
escorted by two de corated  autos fil le d 
However, l ike the university itse lf , with clowns and nine lovely "butterfly 
H omecoming h as grown and ,  at t imes,  girls. "  
faltered through m ore than a half�century B orrowing t h e  idea fro m the U niversity 
of changes .  o f  I l l i n o i s , w h i c h  e s t a b l i s h e d  
T his y ear , t he I nterfraternity Coun cil H ome coming as a feature o f  college life in 
( I F C ) s ponsore d the ele ction and 1 9 1 2 , abo ut 200 of E astern's t otal 5 5 1 
coronation of the Homecoming queen graduates attended thi 1 9 1 5 reunion . 
which h as been handled over the past few E x citement was so high for that 
years by the University B oard . p e r m i e r  H ome coming that E astern 
Also,  Homeco ming w ill  be b igger tro unced Shurtleff College 5 2-6 for t he 
'Gabby' d irecting 'Rosencra ntz' 
By Jim Dowling 
T he Home com ing play this year, 
' ' R o s encrantz and G uildenstern are 
Dead", will be prese nted again at 8 p . m. 
this F riday and Saturday and at 2 p . m .  
S un day i n  t h e  F ine A rts P layroom.  · .' 
T he play centers around the two minor 
c h a r a c te rs from Shakespeare ' s p lay 
"H amlet"  R ose ncrantz  and G ui!denstern, 
who beco�e the maj or characters for this 
year's home coming play, which started 
F rid ay .  
A d mission for the co medy i s  $ 2 . 50 for 
adults , $ 1 .50 fur childre n under 1 2  and $ 1  
for stude nts . 
T he play is dire cted by E .G .  Gabbard 
who has directed the 1-bmeco ming play 
eve ry year, e xcept t wo, since 1 94 7 .  
G abbard came t o  Eastern in 1 947 and 
has since d one almost 1 00 play s at the 
university,  not including prod uctions for 
the Charle st on Community Theatre .  
T he first Home coming play that 
G abbard directe d ,  "Dear R uth," was 
d ony in 1 94 7 in the old Lantz gy m which 
is now named M c A fee . 
T he fi rst Homecoming play that 
Gabbard dire cted,  "Dear Ruth" , was 
done in 1 94 7  in t he old Lantz  gy m which 
is now name d  M cA fee .  
' R  & G '  refresh i ng 
See page 6 
G abbard said that there was some 
competition with the W ill R ogers Theatr'.! 
at the · time be cause the film version w as 
b eing shown at the sa me time the Theatre 
De partme nt had de cide d  to do  t he play . 
I n  1 94 8 ,  E aste rn was celebrating its 
G olden J u bilee. At that tim e ,  though, 
E astern was called  E aste rn I llinois S tate 
College .  G abbard did t he p lay " B lithe 
Sp irit" by N oel Coward that year for the 
Homecoming p rod uction . 
O ther home coming plays presented 
over the p ast 30 years w ere " Arsenic and 
Old Lace" in ,.�1 949 , "G oodbye My 
F ancy" in 1 9  50 < "T he Tender T rap" in 
1 9 56 ,  and "The Rainmaker" in 1 9 57 , al l 
directe d by G abbard. 
I n  1 9 5 8 , an original s cript by E .istern 
faculty member, D o rothy Coleman, was 
pre sented .  
The p lay was title d ,  "Our B rothers" 
and the p lot evolved around t he period of 
t he Lincoln-Douglas debates with one act 
d e v o t e d  to the activities of the 
Underground railroad during the period 
of the Civil War. 
l S e e  'G A B B Y ' , p a g e  6 ) 
• fr o m  
ac 
' . 
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In 1.tn; u . t s il� v1lla 1� 
C l ofh.es h,. y out1.j Wovne.'t1 
I n  1 9 30 ,  on a suggestion from the 
E astern News ,  t he first Homecoming 
queen, E rnistine T ay lor, was ele cted and 
the eve nt was e xtended t o  two days . 
W orld War I and influenza combined 
forces t o  cancel 1 9  1 8 ' s  H ome coming . 
Chapel services were d iscontinued after 
1 93 3  and such unique activit ie s as t he 
1 9 3 7  beard contest - fe aturing local 
"He-men" - and a town barbe cue in 1 9 3 8  
lasted n o  more than one year each . 
Returning alumni in 1 94 3  saw a 
H o me c oming bask etball ga me inste ad of 
the annual gridiron contest be cause of a 
small e nrollm ent cause d  by the war. 
Homecoming has seldom b ee n  dull  as 
witnessed by spe ct ators of the 1 9 6 5  
parade . 
That year, a float sponsored by the Pi 
Kappa A lpha fraternity displaye d an 
impromptu bonfire whe n it caught fire 
from the exhaust of its t owing vehicle .  
decorations. 
S ubsequently , t he parade was axed.  I t 
returne d in 1 9 7 3 ,  however. 
Homecoming in  1 9 7 3  was marred by 
d iscrepe ncies in queen campaign practices 
and resulted in a decision by President 
G il bert C. F ite to have no queen that 
year .  
L ast year 's Home coming a lso featured 
something new when a male, T om Wade , 
e ntere d  t he race for Homecoming queen, 
garnere ding third p lace , his own boquet 
of carnations and a p lace in Eastern's 
hist ory .  
B u t , d e s p i t e  t h e  c hanges and 
controversies, Home coming at E astern 
has re tained t he p urpose it was originally 
assigned . 
Whe ther it is T rapps band in 1 9 1 5 or 
H arry Chapin in 1 9 7 5 ,  Homecoming 
a ct ivities are designe d  t o  entertain and 
p ay tribu.te t o  the imp ortant people in 
E astern 's alm ost 80-year past- the alumni . 
HELLO ALUMNI 
stop in at 
Hutton's Parts Service 
at 
& 
507 Madison 
(345-399 1 )  
1 400 Reynolds Dr. 
American & Foreign car parts (345-2 1 56) 
Get together at our fountain � 
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Homewm ing S upp lemen t 
Fiberg lass bul l  
to be h igh l ight 
of 1 975 parade 
By Diane Duvall 
A fiberglass bul l from the front of a 
local  restaurant, a long with other floats, 
will be fe ature d in E a stern' s  1 9 7 5  
H ome coming par ade. 
The p arade will begin at l 0 a.m. 
Saturday , D ave Bulanda , Hom ecom i ng 
parade chairperson , s aid Tuesday . 
Five flatbed floats and four "walking" 
floats have been entered by campus 
organizations , he said, adding that a 
"walking float" consists of people 
marching in costume. 
T he " walking" float division is new 
this year. Last year, Bulanda said flatbed 
floats and de corated cars were entere d .  
However, n o  one entere d a decorate d 
car this year, so he said the category w as 
dropped. 
"We 'expected a few more entr ants  
from the university ,"  Bulanda said .  
Buland a also said that one trophy will 
be awarded to a walking float , while four 
will be awarded for theme,  animation, 
de sign and construction and color 
coordination in the flatbed category : 
> 
Three alumni, all graduates of the A rt .o 
Department will judge the floats from the � 
reviewing stand at the corner of Seventh i 
S treet and Lincoln Avenue and the .,, 
trophies will be awarded at the beginning � 
of the foot ball game at 2 p . m .  Saturday z 
at O'B rien Field . 
The organizations participating in the 
f l a t b e d float comp etition are the B·11r'/1,-/J1�£,u, /J1 1r'/1 U n i v e r s i t y B o a r d  B i c e n t e n n i a l  UI J uUIJ Ul j 
Commission , Sigma Chi/ S igma Kappa ,  
O ctober 1 7, - 1 975 easter• •• •• 3 
I., . 
Sigma Pi, Sigma S igma S igma/ Pi  K appa 
Alpha and The Triad ( F ord ,  M cK inney 
and Weller halls) . 
Carman H all , Kappa Delta/ Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Pemberton H al l  and Lawson H all 
a r e  t h e  g .r: o u p s  s p o n s o r i n g  
"walking"floats. 
An unidentified effigy is tossed into the bonfire by 
members of Alpha Gamm a Delta sorority at the Homecoming 
pep rally Thursday. Organizations competed for a trophy to 
see who could make the most original effigy. All the 
candidates for Homecoming queen and freshman attendant 
werl! introduced and the cheerleaders led the crowd in 
"pepping up" before the game Saturday. 
(See NINE , page 6) Welcome 
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Welcome 
B ack Alumni 
Drop in and say 
"Hello Hardee' s.'' 
I Drink Coca-Cola I 
Hardee's 
-tc 3 1 5  Lincoln Charleston iC 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �  
W E L C O M E  H O M E C O M E R S !  P r o u d  of o ur h eritage ? Y o u  b e t ! (A l l  
t h e  w a y  t o  M r .  G ut enberg & t h e  t a b l e t s  b e y o n d ! )  R e m em b er t h e  
"broa d si d es " that  p a v e d  t h e  way t o  1 7 7 6 ?  A PAST ( t o  b ui ld  o n )  
P R E S E N T  ( t o  enjo y ! )  a n d  F U T U R E  ( t o  dream o f ! )  that 's w h a t  
books (&Heritage) are m a d e  o f  at 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
" A cross fr6m Ol d Main" . 
From d i c t io naries (A M E R IC A N  H E R I TA G E )  calend ars FO R. , SPACIOUS S K IES (& A M E R ICAN FO L K  A R T  too ! )  A M E R ICAN 
M US IC of t h e  masters t o  a m b er w aves o f  Wh it m a n , Sand b urg , 
Twain ! From L I F E  & L A BO R IN T H E  O L D  S O U T H  to I 'M O K  
Y O U 'R E  O K  o r  A G U A R A N T EE D  AN N UA L  I N CO M E ,  sam p l e  o ur 
passing p a r a d e  (after y o urs) 
"where the books are" D AILY 9-5,  SAT. 10-4 
Welcome B ack 
Alumni 
Coles County 
N.atl. B ank 
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Review 
'Rosencrantz and G_u_i l d_e_ns_te_r_n ._ . .  '_re_f r_esh ing entertainment T h e  H o m e c o m i n g  p l ay ,  "Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern are Dead" ,  was performed .Saturday night 
in the Fine Arts Playroom and for those coming home , 
the play should be refreshing entertainment .  
T h e  p l ay c enters around Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern , the two very minor characters who 
b ecome the two very major characters from 
Shakespeare's Hamlet .  
Rosencrantz, played hilariously b y  Jim Davis,  is 
the perfect foil and sidekick of his oftentimes 
e x a sp e r a t e d c o m r a de Guildenstern, performed 
comically by Kevin T. Kelly .  
The two carry out the tongue-twisting dialogue with 
professional ease never missing or hesitating during the 
occasional periods of verbal bymnastics. 
The play itself evolves around the scenes of the play 
"Hamlet" with occasional glimpses and pieces of 
Sororities plan 
events for alums 
Members of Eastem's social sororities 
w i l l  be s p o n soring several varied 
Homecoming activities for their members 
and returning a lumni.  
ACpha G am m a  Delta will sponsor a/ 
house dee with an open house brun ch 
following the parad e .  A fter the ga me 
coffee and cookies will be served . 
The group will also sell mums d uring 
the parade. 
A n  a lumni re union will be feat ured at 
the A lpha S igma Alpha house with an 
o pen ho use and refreshments after the 
game. 
T he D elta Zeta sorority will have an 
alu mni re ception Saturd ay after the game 
and refreshme n ts will be served .  
Members o f  the K appa D el ta sorority 
will have a walking float and a painted 
officers car in Saturday's p arade with this 
year's greeter Kristi Spears riding in t he 
car . 
T here will also be an open house 
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  football game and 
refre shments will be served . 
S igma Kappa will sp onsor a float for 
the S at urd ay parade as well as  a card 
se ction at the footba ll gam e .  
T he S ig K aps will  also have an officers 
car a nd an o pe n house during which 
refresh me n ts will be served.  
M embers of  S igma S igma S igma wil l  
sponsor a float with the P i  K appa Alpha 
fraternity for the Homeco ming parade 
Saturd ay after which an open house will 
be held a n d  r e fr e s h m e n t s  w i l l  b e  
s e r v e d . 
_ ·1�1. Jim .:J Dowling 
dialogue from the "mad''  prince Hamlet , played 
convincingly by Jeff Eaton, Ophelia, the k:ng and 
queen and other  characters from the play . 
The play prevents itself from getting too serious and 
involved in the scenes from Shakespeare's tragedy 
· through the Smothers brothers-like antics of the two 
leading characte rs , Rosencrantz and Guildenstern. 
Another subplot of the play included troupe of 
Shakespearean actors led by a loud, very often obscene 
manager played by Stephen D. Griffing.  
The troupe tours the countryside and will, in 
essence, do anything for money. 
Most outstanding of the troupe is  the somewhat 
seedy ,  female impersonator , Alfred who has to play all 
of the women's roles with some of the actors getting a 
little too involved in the make believe acting . 
It is obvious why Alfred is separate from other 
members of the troupe in the program. Eddie Eldred 
gives a c onvincing and touching performance as the 
actor who does not really like the type of work he is 
forced to do by his leade r .  
The play , as a whole , has a lot to say concerning life 
and reality mixing both with unreality to create a 
statement of life and death. 
Although sometime$ difficult to follow the 
audience cannot help but to be • entertain:d by 
Rosencrantz and Guildenstem.  
Neal Tire Service 
722 Seventh St. -
(Across from Sporty's). 
AN.Tl-FREEZE 
$395 
CA R RY O U T  L I M I T  - 6 G A L. 
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excursion to the : 
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Frats to celebrate Homecoming with dances Casino Night 
Fraternities on campus will celebrate Chi fraternity . A dance at the Sh t . M t t  a hi f of 11 LJfl!:JC' &me c?.ning in v�rying degrees with T h� dance wil l  be preceded . S aturday for members and a���t � 8a P��� / 1  V tl:;,UtJ some Just
_ 
sponsonng o�en houses to morning by an open house dunng which S aturd ay wi ll be given by the Tau K appa 
others havm
_
g a float ,_ p artl_es and dances. refreshments will be served.  E p s ilon fraternity as part of the 
The Acacia fraternity will  have a party Delta S igma Phi fraternity will sp onsor Homecoming celebration.  
Saturd ay night to ce lebrate the. footb all p arties for members and alu mni before The T eke 's w ill also have a party at the 
game for all memb ers and alumni.  and after the game with a barb e cue for house following the g 
Members of the B eta S igma P si the alu mni S unday . P i  K appa Alpha 
�
I
m
! 
e .  
d 
f · · n · · · h d . 
. f 
w1 sponsor a para e 
r�t
h
ern11� 5w7 1 pbar1t 1c1pate mh . t he �1�rade SS1gma Pi fraternity will sponsor a !oat float and will have an alumni banq uet wit a am u ance m w 1c w1 n e in aturd ay ' s  parade with a p arty at the S aturd ay �. " c�rpse" �,nd w�kh �ill b� r�1cede� �y ho�e o� S atu�da�. s · T G Alpha 
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Smith to present 26th annual recital Chapin concert 
of bicentennialAmerican piano tunes Friday in Lantz 
By Denise Brown pianos by Aaron Copland, "H oe Down,"  
K atherine - A.  S m ith of the Music . - fro m 'Rodeo' .  · 
Department will present a "B icen-;ennial F or t his  two-piano number , S mith will  
Offering of Ameri can Piano Music " at 8 be j oined  by Alan R.  Aulab augh of the 
p .m .  Sunday in the Dvorak C op.cert H all. M.usic Department.  
This will be the 26th year she has Originally from B l oomington , I nd .  , 
prtj;ented a H omecoming piano recital .  S mith hold s  a bachelors and masters 
S mith has chosen works represent ing degree fro.m I ndiana Un iversity . _, S he 
vario\1$ trends found in the history of re ceived her d octorate in music from 
Al. e8can music. S he will begin the recital F lorid.a S �ate U niversity.  . , · . . 
w h music composed . b y  immignmt S mith is !he fust woman m the nation 
A ericans, including a set of variations ·to receive -this degree in p iano. 
on 'Y ankee Doodle , "  by H ewitt ; " Maple Present ly ,  S mith te aches piano classes 
�if Rag," by J oplin ; and "So m e  as well as givi ng private piano lessons.  
Southpaw Pitching ,"  by Ives .  P reviously , S mith had taught various 
'Sonata for Piano' ,  by Charle s G riffes , music courses inclu ding 20th Century 
will be one of the m ost important pie ces  Litera ture and O p era H istory .  
a n d  will be performed by S m ith "This re cital  i s  not a high-falootin' 
immediately after the intermi ssion . program. I trie d to make it l ight so that i t  
Harry Chapin, folk-roc k  balladeer,  will 
be featured in a H ome coming con cert at 
8 p . m .  F riday in L ant z G ym nasium . 
C h a p i n , a singer-songwriter who 
focuse s  on acoustic  music,  will be 
pre ced ed by his brother, T om .  
As of . Thursday , there wer� still several 
$ 5 and $4 unreserved se at t i ckets 
availab le, but all $ 6  reserved seat t ickets 
had been sold .  
Chapin, originally from the  state of 
New Y ork, . is well-knowti · across . the 
c o untry for su ch p opular hits as 
"WO L D " , "T axi" and "cats in the 
Cradle . "  
He re cords for the E lektra label  and his 
albums in clu de "H eads and Tails ,"  " Short 
Stories ,"  "Verities and B alderdash" and 
"S niper and other love songs . "  
By Debbie Pearson 
A l itt le bit of L as Vegas complete with 
cigare tte g irls , bouncers , roulette wheels, 
craps t ab les and soda on-the-rocks will be 
featured d uring H omecoming J 9 7  'i 
F or a me ager "four bits " or50 cents ,  
whi chever one prefers,  stude nts and 
alumni alike may enter into the world of 
cas inolan d at 7 : 30 p . m .  Saturday in t he 
Union ad dition G rand Ballroom R on 
w ·i l  s on ,  H o me coming co-coord inat or, 
sai d .  
I n  a re turn to the 1 920s and the recent 
m o v i e  " T h e S t i n g , "  · . t his year 's 
Home coming Committee is presenti ng 
Casino Night . 
H owever,  to kee p  out of trouble with 
the law , particip ants in Casino Night will 
be give n only one packet of cash , which 
will be some thing less than the real gre en . 
T he mobster and d oll who arrive most 
suitable attire d will re cieve a prize for 
their efforts , W ilson said .  
An other prize will be give n to  the 
per son or organization which ho!ds the 
most " do ugh" at the end of the evening. 
The gang may dance to the music of 
wh atever band sh ows up or may wander 
about drinking soda on-the-house and 
participate at the game table�, 
"People really get off on gambling," 
Wilson said .  
This wi l l  be t he first such event t o  take 
p lace during H omecoming and will be 
c o mple te with every thing but slot 
machine s ,  Wilson sai d .  
At the end of the evening H omecoming 
Awards for the window de corating,  effigy 
contest and organiz ation winning the 
most awards will be p resente d .  
- . . 
Also to the performed following t he would have appeal for everyone and I 
intermission will be a w ork for tw o hope every one attending will e nj oy it ." 
.......... . ......... ........ �······ ··---a 
PIZZA JOE'S . • • • GO PANTHERS 
· \ 
For The Finest In Italian 
We Deliver - Dial 345-2844 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
• 
• : 
• 
• : 
• 
• : :
. OPEN EVERYDAY SUNDAY - T H U R S DAY 4 : 30p. m. - 1 2 : 30a.m.  • 
• 
Sat. & Sun. only open 
at 6 a.m. for breakfast! 
/ 
Owned + Operated By Jerry Myerscough I L 
FRIDAY & SATU RD AY 4p . m . - 2a.m.  I Waitress Service 
• • 
.......... ....... ..... ..... ... ........  
Go Panthers 
While your here stop in at 
Mar -Chris 
we have gifts and novelties to 
fit your needs 
on the square in Charleston 
Variety of pancakes 
Hot Syrup 
Coffee only I 0¢ 
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Homecoming Pep Rally theme 
commemorates 'Tea Party' 
By Debbie Pearson that t he p ond and p laying fie ld  area 
Another H o meco ming Pep R ally w as would not be come littere d ,  she said .  
he ld  this y e ar  co mplete with fire works, A w o o d c olle cting contest had 
football  team ,  queen candidates and bon origina lly been ann ounced which was also 
fire . later change d .  The committee will supp ly 
T heme for the H omecom ing 1 9 7 5 Pep the wo od for the bon fire now , she said. 
R ally was The B o ston Tea Party in A Pep R ally was not held at Eastern 
c ? m m e m_
o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t ion's for the Home coming 1 9 7 4 be cause of 
b1centenm�l year .  . 
controversy which e rupte d t he previous 
T he ef'.1g1es sy mbolize t he tea party year over queen electio n resul t s . 
and the  fire works rep resent the nat ion's 
bir}��eay�rganizations entere d e ffigies to Gabby doing 'R & G' 
b e  burne d  i n  the bonfire and tried for the 
b est d ressed effigy a ward T hursday night 
on the basketbal l  co urts near Lantz 
G y mn asi u m .  
T he chee rle ade rs planned cheers to  
teach the crowd and footbal l  coach J ohn 
K on stant inos was set to deliver his spirit 
address .  
( C o n t i n u e d f ro m p ag e 2 ) 
The next year,  1 9  5 9 , found the 
Theatre De partm ent moved t o  new 
quarters in the ne wly-built  F ine Arts 
Center at  which time the H omecoming 
p lay w as " A ntigone" and the "O l d  M an 
and t he T hief ."  
O ther p lays directed  by G abbard for 
Homecom ing S upp lemen t 
All of the H o m eco ming cand idates 
were on the scene re ady t o  b e  p resented 
to  the gang whi ch had congregated to  
urge the team to  a victory .  
O riginally i t  had been p lan ned for the 
pep rally and b onfire to  be at the cam p us 
pond near Lantz gym nasiu m ,  A udrey 
R o m o ,  chairperson of the pep rally 
co m m ittee ,  said .  
the H o m e co ming celebration were "T he 
Gang's Al l  H ere " ,  "T ake H er  She ' s  M ine " , � 
"Wait ing for Gideaux " , "Love",  "T he z 
F a n t a s t i cks ,"  " S ummer T ree"  and 
" L overs" ,  to name a few . Putting it together 
H o wever,  later it was decided that the 
rally be moved to the basketball  co urts so 
I n  1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 2  G erald S ullivan of 
, the T heatre D epartment dire cte d the 
· p lays "Front Page " and " T we lvth N ight " 
bre aking the long t radition of the 
G abbard-dire cte d H o me co ming p lay .  
Hi Alu01ni 
Stop in at Noble 's and buy 
your honey a sweet bunch of 
flowers or just say hi 
NOBLE 
FLOWER SHOP 
503 Jefferson St. 345 - 7007 
Don't Forget Our Hamburger Cook-Out 
All Day Saturday. Charcoal Grilled �� lb. 
Hamburgers And Buckets Of Pabst B eer 
Under The Tent. 
Sportys 
You Keep The Pabst Bucket And Refills 
Are Only 5 l .25 
open 8:00 a.m. 727 7 th St. 
Members of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority work diligently on their covered wagon 
house dec · to be displayed during Homecoming this weekend. Helping out are Sally 
Williams ( left) ,  Nancy Leonard (center) and Linda Haupt ( right) .  r- W'" WI' WI" WI' WI' WI' Wk 0 '41 
� Alpha Gamma Delta � � Welcome B ack Alumnae � 
�K"====xwK-====x•tc:==::xwktc:::::xwKl'====x•Kl'::::xwKw====x•kl'::::xwKl'==::w•� 
•
welcome alumni ! 
We 're at  you r  service. 
Offering you a wide range 
ot financial advice. 
Call on us. 
Today perhaps ? 
llXTM a llOllllOI / CIWIUSTilll. IU.ltlOIS I 11'111 M•llOI · - · ··· 
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ules kept guys from running for queen 
The m ost controversia l e vent  on 
pus d uring the  last few weeks w as t he 
d e n t  Senate 's  H u m an R e lations 
m i t t e e 's he ari ngs  int o possi b le 
rimination by camp us gro ups on t h e  
· of se x ,  race . re ligion and milit ary 
ice.  
One t y pe of d iscriminat ion which t he 
an R elat ions Commit tee w as going 
investigate ,  before the S t udent Se nate 
red the co m mittee to " cease and 
ist " i ts work on t hat issue . w as 
ss i b l e  d i s c r i m i na t ion by soci a l  
emities ,  which prohibi t s w omen f r o m  
·ng ,  a n d  soci a l sorori t ie s ,  w h ich 
bits male members hip .  
obab ly  one of t he most possi ble 
rt acts of disai m ina t i on on ca m p us 
t t he com mit. te e never me n t i oned w as 
Homecoming e le c t i on r u l e s  w h i c h  
" b ited male s from running for  quee n .  
The decision t o  prohibi t  males from 
ing for H omecom ing q ueen w as 
e by the l n terfratc rni t y  Coun cil 
C) ,  which sponsored this y ear's  q ue e n  
freshman a t tendent e le ct i on . 
ave Poshard , I F C  pre siden t . s ai d  
d n e sd a y  rest rict ing Homecoming 
n cand idate s to females w ou ld 
nt H ome co ming fr om bei ng a 
e", as i t was last y e ar w hen T om 
yote " Wade ran for q uee n an d  w as 
ed se cond run ner-u p .  
T h e  Radical St uden t Cau c us . a ca m p us 
p which w as formed in 1 9 7 2 .  
red Wade as its H omecom ing 
n cand i da te in order t o  pro test t he 
t of money spent by q ueen 
did ates o n  t hei r campaigns .  
Wade was not t h e  groups fi rs t cho ice 
Home coming Q ue e n . i t  ha d  w ante d t o  
his dog .  Peyote , in th e  contes t , b u t  
plans had t o b e  d ropped be cause 
home comi ng ele ction r u les  re q ui res 
id ates to have a grade point average 
astern . 
ade said t hat he had all  t he 
· ications needed t o  be a su ccessful 
coming queen . 
The 
Round 
llak 
* Leather Goods 
* Antiques 
* Indian Jewelry 
* Gifts 
11E UNIQUE AND 
THE UNUSUAL 
Come In 
And Browse 
10 7th St. 348-8220 
'7'.ook fun out of elections I �:�,:�t '�:.,,;:,� 
w��on'":� ";� 
Poshard said the committee decided to 
allow just women to run for queen and 
attendant because of the tradition of 
H o me coming. 
. .  I be l ieve I am as w el l  q ualified as the 
rest of t he ca nd i da te s ,"  he �aid , .. I can 
shake hands and smi le .  A fte r a l l , isn' t t h at 
all  a H om e c o m ing q u e e n  is s u p p osed t o 
d " 0 .  
W ad e  w a s  consi dere d as a se r i o u s  
can did at e  aft e r  hi s cam pa ign pict.u re in 
the  E a ste rn News sh ow ed h i m  on a bed 
wit h n o t h ing o n  with his dog. Pe y ote , 
s t r at eg i ca l ly cover ing p a rt of h i s body . 
H e  re ceiv e d  m u c h  c ri t i cism for his 
cam pa ign p i c t u re pose .  but he shrugged 
off t he crillcism and said. "S ince my face 
o bv i ously is not as beaut iful as t he ot he r  
c an d i d a te 3 .  1 c h ose t o  s h o w  o f f  a m an ' s 
feat u re s .  A fter al l , i sn ' t  ma n 's best  frie nd 
a d og 'I . .  
. .  1 d i d  w ha t ever y fe m a le c a n did ate 
d oe s -· J is p lay by se x u a l i t y .  1 j ust did i t  t o 
a gre a t e r  e x te n t t h a n  t hey w e re w illing 
t o . "  W a d e  a d d e d . 
W ade and t he R a d i c a l S t udent Caucus 
clai me d t h at so m e quee n can d i d ates  had 
s pe nt $ 2 00 t o $ 3 00 for campaign 
photographs and to protest this waste of 
money , a grand total $ 1 .2 . 8 3  w as spent on 
W ade's  camp aigr, .  T h<!t money w as used 
for phot o s .  
W hen the H omeco ming Queen b allots 
were count e d ,  W ade had won a place on 
the Home coming court , co ming in t hird 
p lace .  
At t he H ome coming dance ,  P eyote ,  
wearing a black tie , escorte d her master as 
he took hi s place of honor on the 
H o mecoming Q ueen's  cour t . 
R e f l e c ting on W a de's candi dacy , 
Poshard sai d  that males running for 
H o me coming Queen i s  a p assing fad and 
in the fut ure . rules stating men cann ot 
run for quee n  w i ll not even be nee ded .  
He sa id t h e  Ho m e co m i n t� E le ctions 
C•Jmmittee considered three e le ction plans 
in  w h i ch anyone w ould be a llowed t o  run 
for q uee n ,  a l low ing male s  to run for 
Home coming K ing along with fe ma les 
runn i ng for queen and Jttend a n t  or 
kee pin g  t he e le ctions the same as it h as 
Some of the queen candidates this y ear 
agree wit h  P o shard and said men should 
not be allowed to run for queen. M ary  
S chmid,  the Carman Community 
candidat e ,  said females should run 
because it is traditional. 
D an a  S isk, a candidate sponsore d by 
S igma S igma S igma ,  said no males should 
be allowed to 1un for queen. _ 
M a r y  K ay Bollero ,  the Lawson 
Hall-sponsore d  queen candidate , said she 
wo uld not mind at all if a male ran for 
queen . 
"The mie s  say 'no' , b ut I don't see 
why not .  I t 's kind of a j oke and it ' s  p art 
of the fun , "  Bo llero said.  
W ith the m ies prohibiting men fro m 
running for Hom ecoming q t; cen a1L ; nc 
fact t ho.t I 7 girls are seekj ng 1 be 
position , it would be safe to  11et ; : 1a 1 this 
this year 's queen w i ll b e  female . 
1\farty's o n  ca m pu s < 7� .. . · . ik· 
r ' � >ii WELCOME BACK ALUMNI 
C orner ot 4 th 
& G ra n t  
Draught 
Beer 
lf' . · ·� · 
I "f I � I  '�/ �� 
Fine 
Food 
P h o n e  3 4 5-2 1 7  l 
Moving Sale 
( We're Moving Nov. 1 st to .606 J�ckson ) 
Entire Stock Reduction ! ! ! 
1 0% to 60% off 
• Pre - Washed 
Jeans 
• B ibs 
• Dungarees 
• Flannel Shirts 
The More You Buy The 
Less We Have to Move ! 
• Dress Shirts 
• Slacks 
• Jackets 
• Leisure Suits 
B ayles - Medder 
D O W NTOWN 
CHARLESTON 
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No dance, but p lenty of cctivities plcnned for returning c lumni 
By Debbie Pearson 
Although the alumni will  n ot be having 
a dance for H o me coming 1 97 5  as d uring 
the past tw o  years, a variety of  otl;ler 
activities have been p lanne d .  
Among the  activities to be featured 
t his year will be  six class re unions,  t he 
p arade , departme nt al coffee hours , a 
football gam e with the We stern l llin ois 
L e atherne cks and the H arry Ch apin 
Concert . 
T he annual faculty art exhibition with 
coffee hour will be fe ature d from 9 -
1 1  : 3 0 a .m . S aturd ay in Old M ain 's  Paul 
S argent G al lery , Chu ck Titus ,  dire ct or of 
alumni services ,  said W e d nesday . 
A l u m n i  m a y a l s o  a t t c n d  the 
H o me coming Play "R osencrantz  and 
Gui!denstern are Dead" S aturday night , 
T itus said .  A new attraction during 
H ome coming 1 9 7 5  wil l  be C asino Night 
in the Union addition G rand B allroom at 
7 :  3 0  p . m . S at urday . 
T his year will  be the fourth  in a ro w 
that Alumni S e rvices has arrange d a series 
of class re unions for E a stern alumni, 
Titus said.  
I n  add ition t o  the G olden Anniversary 
Reunion for the Class of 1 9 2 5 ,  the classes 
of 1 9 3 5 ,  1 9 4 5 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  and 1 9 6 5  will a lso 
be  holding re unions. 
T he class of 1 9  50 will be holding their 
Nine Roats, 15 bands in parade 
(c · d f . ·e s '  S eve nth S treet  to cam p us and will end in ontmue rom p :ii; . ' 
front of the Buzzard E d u cation B uilding ,  
he said . T h e p a r a d e w i l l  b e g i n  i n  
fr o n t  o f  M o r t o n  P a r k  o n  Lincoln 
Avenue and m arch down L incoln Aven ue 
to Sixth S tree t ,  and up S ixth S treet  to  
t h e  square , around the square , down 
W e stern I llinois Universtiy ' s  m arching 
band wil l  be in  the parade,  along with 
about 1 4- 1 5  high school bands fro m  the 
area ,  B ulanda a d de d .  
Go Panthers-Win 
Stop in and shop 
Western Auto 
Associated Store 
home owned by 
The Henson 's 
620 Jackson 345-2930 
Downtown Charleston 
GO EASTERN GO 
They 're here for your m an or 
your wom an or for you 
wrap 
SWEATERS 
M exico - Spain . 
leather 
JACKETS 
sheepskin 
COATS 
A fghan - Iran 
NAVAHO TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
LEATHER 
B AGS 
India 
The International B outique 
7 00 4 th S treet, Charleston 
B LOUSES 
SHIRTS 
M orro co 
' Store H ours: 10:30 - 5 :30 Daily, Closed Sunday 
f> W inner of I O -speed bike - Jude Harrison, Mattoon 
S ilver Anniversary reunion. 
T wo classe s, the class of 1 9  5 5 and 
1 9 6 5 ,  wil l  be mee ting on t he north 
concourse by Lantz Gymnasium for a 
barbeq ue and fun fair .  
T h e  barbeque i s  another n e w  fe ature to  
be included in Home coming 1 9 7 5 ,  Titus 
said .  
B et wee n 1 1 a. m .  an d 1 : 3 0 p.m . the  
reside nce hall association will be serving 
b arbeq ue , baked beans and p otato salad 
for $ 1  a plate , Titus said .  
"The barbeq ue i s  not j ust for alumni," 
he said ,  " any one can come . "  
Although a dance has been held for the 
past two years spe cifically for alumni, 
one will n ot be held this year, he said .  
"The alumni re sponse to the dance was 
rather limited and did not j ustify the 
e xpe nse of the alu mni asso ciation to hire 
a b and ,"  he said.  
P ossibly another dance will be offered 
during H ome coming next year, he added. 
He also explained that a lot of alumni 
will want to re turn t o their fraternities or 
sororit ies or just meet with friends 
S aturd ay evening. 
�**************** ***********� k*************, 
Welcome back alums 
from the eastern news 
le******** *°1(*******************.,. '************, r��- .. - .... .... .... .... ..� 
Foliage House 
� We will be at a new location n U November 1 .  You can find us at . U 
�· - - · corn��!f 5�� s:e;:�kson� " � � SEE YOU THERE ! � 
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Dair1.1 Queen 
brazier* 
The Dairy Queen-B razier welcomes you 
back with inside dining facilities 
for 60 people. 
Enjoy Homecomming 
with Dairy Queen 
After the Panther game, treat yourself to 
a quarter pound of char­
broiled beef topped 
with melted cheese, 
and a thick 
D. Q.  Shake. · 
Supp lemen t F riday,  October 1 7 , 1 975 eastern ne ws 
�� �� . 
. 
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Eastern gridders attempt to improve homecoming ledger 
Tim Yonke 
Western I llinois will serve as the 
'tion when the Panther footb all 
uad takes the field S aturday in t he 5 8t h  
mecoming grid contest i n  E astern 's 
ory. 
Currently the Panther Homeco ming 
stands at 2 2 victories , 3 0  losses and 
ties. 
Eastem's las t Home coming Joss came 
1 9 7 2  when the Illinois S tate Redbirds 
olished the Panthers 3 8-0 . 
In the 1 9 7 3  contest E astern clouted 
Pumas S t . Joseph College 34- 1 4 .  
Last year the Panthers avenged th at 
vious Home coming huminia tion by 
· ois S tate, defeating t he R e dbirds 
ore 8,000 fans in a thrilling come from 
kbind victory 14-9 . 
The victory was quite a surprise as 
m brought a 1 -4  xe cord int o  t he 
and the Redbirds had a level 3 -3 
er. 
Illinois S tate had alw ay s  been a thorn 
the Panthers side,  as up until  the game 
y had beaten Eastern 33 t im es , lost 
22 and tied e ight . 
Homecoming 
football 
at Eastern: 
1915-1 974 
Record : Won 2 2 , 
Lost 3 0 
Tied 6 
Yea r  
1 9 1 5 
1 9 1 6  
1 9 1 7  
1 9 1 8  
1 9 1 9 
1 9 2 0  
1 9:! 1 
1 9 2 2  
1 9 2 3  
1 92 4  
1 9 2 5  
1 9 2 6  
1 9 2 7  
1 92 8 
1 9 2 9  
1 9 3 0 
1 9 3 1  
1 9 3 2  
1 93 3  
1 9 3 4  
1 93 5  
Score 
East e r n  5 2 ,  Shurt leff 6 
Eastern 1 9 ,  Carbondal e < S I U )  7 
East ern 1 3 , N orm al ( I S U ) 7 .  
No hom eco m ing gam e  i n  1 9 1 8  
d u e  t o  Wo rld War I and influenza . 
East ern 0 ,  M i lli kin 3 2  
Eastern 7 ,  Normal 20 
Eastern 2 8 ,  Rose Poly 0 . 
East ern 0 ,  Normal 0 
East ern 2 3 ,  Carb ondale 0 
East er n 3 ,  Normal 0 
Ea st ern 0 ,  Eva n svi l le ( I nd . )  1 3  
East er n 0 , St . Lou is U. ( fr�shm en )  J 
East er n J 4 .  Ca rb o n d a le 2 
Eastern 1 9 : N ormal . O 
East e r n  7 ,  I nd ia na Stat e 6 
East ern 2 3 ,  Maco m h  ( W J U ) 0 
East ern 0 ,  Ca rbondale 6 
Ea stern 0, M illik in 40 
! '.ast ern 6 ,  Norm a l 2 3  
E a stern  1 9 , I nd iana Stat e 0 
East ern  0 ,  NOrmal 1 3  
Eastern  1 3 , I nd ia na State 0 
East ern 0 ,  Norm al 0 
Eastern 0 ,  Maco m b  1 8  
East ern 0 ,  Normal 0 
East ern 2 5, Carbo ndale 6 
1 94 4  
1 9 4 5  
1 946 
1 9 4 7  
. 1 94 8  
East ern 7 ,  Illinois Wesleyan 40 
East ern 0, Carb ondale 0 
Eastern 1 3 , Normal  2 6  
Eastern 1 3 , Normal 6 
Eastern 1 5 , DeKalb( NIU) 6 
East ern 0 ,  Western 1 4  
East ern 2 1 ,  So u th ern 7 
Eastern 2 7 ,  Nort hwest Missouri 2 1  
Ea stern 7 ,  Sou t h er ri-2 
Easter n 2 ,  Nort hea st Missouri 7 
Eastern 6 , Sout hern 2 0  
Eastern 3 3 ,  I nd iana State 1 3 
Eastern 2 1 ,  Eva nsvill e 2 9  
Eastern 1 3 , Western 2 I 
Eastern 8 ,  Southern 2 9  
Eastern 6 ,  Nort hern 3 8 
Eastern 2 0, Northern 20 
Eastern 20,  North ern 20 
Eastern 7, Ho p e  2 8  
Eastern 0 ,  Northern 43 
East ern 2 3 ,  I llinois Sta te 2 5  
Eastern 8 ,  Wester n 2 8  
Eastern 0 ,  Illinois State 0 
East ern 1 2 ,  Western 7 
Eastern 2 8 , Brad le y 3 7  · 
An eight yard t ouchdown pass fro m  
rterback K evin Hussey to Roger 
ch who is now an assistant coach 
Mth 1this season's squad , with 3 : 40 
111Jlaining in the conte st gave t he 
thers their second win of the year.  
1 93 6  
1 9 3 7 
1 93 8  
1 9 3 9  
1 940 
1 94 1 
1 942 
1 943 
, Eastern 0 ,  No rm al 1 9  
Eastern 0 ,  M a co m b 4 5  
1 9 49 
1 9 5 0 
1 9 5 1  
1 9 5 2  
1 9 5 3  
1 9 5 4 
1 9 5 5  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 7  
1 9 5 8 
1 9 5 9  
1 9 60 
1 96 1  
1 96 2  
1 9 6 3  
1 9 6 4  
1 96 5  
1 9 6 6  
1 96 7  
1 9 6 8  
1 96 9  
1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 73 
i 9 74 
Eastern 6 ,  Western Illino is 44 
Easter n 2 0 .  Illi no is State 29. 
E.astern 3 2 ,  Southwest Missouxi 2 1  
Eastern 0 ,  I l linois Sta t e  3 8  
Eastern 3 4 .  St. Joseph's 1 4  
Eastern went on to finish t he 1 9 74 
J.mpaign with a 3-6- 1 re cord . 
ense, goalkeeping responsible for 4-2 slate 
(Continued from p age I 0) A side fro m their two victories at the 
S tate Tournamen t  F riday and S aturday , 
t he P an t hers have knocked off A urora 
College 2-0 in the regular season o pener 
and Lewis .U niversity 5-3 Sept . 2 7 .  
The superb efforts of fresh man goalie 
Baretta, coup led with those of 
ate John A nderson , h ave yie lded 
only four goals this season ,  while the 
. lefensive ex cellence of G e orge G orieku,  
Jave Sodemann, G reg M ilburn , B ob 
T he team's two d efe ats came at the 
hands of the U n iversity of M issouri-S t .  
Louis in a 1 -0 setback O ct .  4 t o  Quin cy 
College , the sixt h ranked t e am in the 
nation . 
y and T erry Murphy has enabled the 
thers to advan ce to their present 4-2 
JW>rd . 
Go Panthers ! 
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry 
HANFT'S JEWELRY 
508 SIXTH 3 4 5 -5 4 1 0  CHARLESTON 
Your A ssurance of Quality 
and Satisfaction 
... i ... ;e; .. ;.,;••:s;••:s; ...... ,�:s;••;s:••:s:••:s;••;,; .. X••:ti''!:''ii .. it:''i:ti''i:!:''i!i'.-.;••:t=••:r: .. :t: .. ir:'�if'� ;or., -. .. -. ,,-. ,,-r,.9,,:.r,,-r,.!r.,,� .. � ........................................ , eJ!•····••········ ···•• �, ... . �.,; .... . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . ;-,.: . 
Welcome Alumni 
• Clothing for the Miss & Misses 
• A nice selection of accessories 
to fit your taste 
Come by and see us! 
Dress - Well Shop · 
�JC� 
::u� . . 
En� 
EH� Ear� 
�a;: � �� 
� � � �� �� 
En� 
� ... Downtown Charleston �.� 
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Eastern  <l id not fi e ld a foo tball team i n  
1 943 d u e  to Wo rld W a r  1 1 . Eastern 1 4 , Illino is  S rn i t• 9 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Homecoming Special 
3 days only 
Thurs.-F ri.- Sat. 
Leisure Suits 
350 in stock 
J O % off 
regular price 
stop in and browse around 
Shop Our· Fall Clothing 
DENIM 
ROOM 
* Lee 
* Wrangler 
* Farah 
* Jackets 
* Sweaters 
* Knit Shirts 
* Flannels 
* Corduroys 
* Dress Pants 
SHAFER'S 
Downtown Charleston 
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Reigning state champs 
Soccer team journeys to Wisconsin during Homecoming 
By Dave Shanks 
During H om e c o m i n g ,  E a st e m ' s  soccer  
team will  b e  spe ndi ng t he week e nd in 
Wis consin in which they will tangle with 
W i s c o n s i n - - M i l w a u k e e  F r i d ay and 
Wisconsi n- P arkside M on day .  
T he Panthers,  under t h e  d ire ction of 
coach F ritz  T e ller ,  are fresh off a 
c h ampionship victory at the S t ate 
T o ur n a m e n t  in M a co m b  in which they 
d efe a t e d  So uthern l lli n oi s--E d wardsville , 
the number  t hree ranked t e a m  in the 
n a t i on 1 -0 O c t. 1 0 . 
T ha t  v i c t o ry opened the gates for t he 
P anthers to advan ce t o  the champi onship  
game S at ur d ay against  N o rthern l ll inois ,  
wh o h a d  d efea te d h os t  W e st e rn  3 - 2  also 
O ct .  1 0 . 
The Pant hers started out s l o w ly in the  
champ i o n sh i p  e n counter and at the h alf 
as neither t e a m  h a d  re cord e d  a goal .  
T he Panther c.;oache s cont e n d  that t he 
te a m ' s  d e fe nse will  k e e p  them in a game 
against any one they m ight run up against ,  
as long as the offe n se give s t h e m  a le ad to  
work with . 
T h e ir defe nse he ld up for t he 
remainder of t he game while t he offe nse­
d id not l e t  d o w n  either a s  the t e a m  t allied 
a se cond score 1 7 m in u t e s  later .  
T ha t  g o al b y  Miguel  B lair with an 
e x cel le nt as sist from S cott  S chu chardt, 
was simp ly an insuran ce m arker  whi ch let 
the Pant h ers coast the rest of the way for 
their  2-0 v ict ory . 
( S e e  D E F E N S E  on p age 9 )  
Women's teams to battle opposition on home ground 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
r enn is ,  vol!cy o aii and t ield ho ckey are 
the s p orts  t h a t  are availab le to E aste rn 
wo men this fall, and a ll t hree of these 
teams will b e  in a ct ion over the 
H o me coming w ee ke n d .  
T e n nis  coach N orma G ree n is  gett ing 
her n e tt e rs re ady fo r S o uthern I llin oi s  
which invades E astern for a 1 0  a . m .  
m a t ch o n  S at urday . 
F ri d ay and S a t urday , in the first 
I A I AW s t a te t o urname n t  held at E a st e rn , 
S I U  finishe d  in a t i e  for second with 
We stern I llin oi s  while the Pant hers shared 
e ight h p lace with Harp e r  J un ior
. 
College 
and N ort hweste m .  T here were t w e n t y  
t e a ms e nt e re d  in t he t ourn a m e nt . 
Curre n t ly , E astern is sporting a 2-3 - 1  
d u a l  re co rd wi th i t s  last vict ory b e ing a 
9-0 white was hi n g  o f  I ndiana S t ate . 
T h e  H o m e c o m i n g m a t c h with 
S o u thern is E a ste m 's l ast e n counter of 
t he se ason . 
Coa ch H e l e n  R ile y 's fie l d  ho c key t e a m  
is the  on ly wo m e n ' s  athle t i c  s q u a d  which 
can show a winning re cord t hi s  fal l  as 
they c o m e  int o the  hom e c oming tilt with 
a 6 -4 re cord . 
I llin o i s  S t ate , B al l  S t ate and D e P au w  
t r a v e l  t o  E astern S aturd ay f o r  a 
quadrangular meet  with the · faceoff 
s che d u le d  for 9 : 3 0  a . m .  
T he Panthers lost a pair  o f  matches to 
I ndiana U n iversity and I ndiana State in 
their l ast outing with the score s being 1 -0 
and 3 -0 re sp� .;tive i y .  
T he E astern vollyball squa_d hopes t o  
imp rove i t s  1 -8 record S aturday when 
P rin cip i a ,  M illikin and Lakeland com e  t0 
take on the Panthers in a 1 0  a . m .  m atch.  
T he 1 -8 re cord is slightly deceiving as 
the Pant hers have lo st several very close 
m a t ches  in the past fe w .wee ks . 
E aste rn 's lone win came in their last 
outing as they defeated· the U niversity of 
I owa 1 5 - 6 ,  1 5-4 at the N orthern I llinois 
tourn e y .  
F ol lo w ing a stro ng talk at  halftim e  b y  
the P anther's  coaching st aff e x p lai n i ng 
first h alf fau l t s ,  the  bo aters re turne d t h e  
se cond half  a n d  to t al ly out pl aye d  the 
H u skie squad . 
T h e  P a nt her defense re m ained sup erior �l<l"==)C'4 "'K·==>C'4�k==>«'4 l<�==:::>cl"'tc:=�>c l<k==::::>c-c:1<1<==:J•a11-c==�'4ltl"C:::=::::>4"'l >kC=::::>4"':kk:::::=::::'4'4t<==:J>c1 1"'1C=::::>4*.cy 
through o u t  the g a m e  a n d  the offe nse . ·� � 
r 
came through equal ly a s  well  t o  r,e cord I B k Al • second half.  the win nin g  goal  1 4  m in u t e s  into the w e COllle ac Ullllll · 
T he goal  came on a sho t  b y F e m i  � I B k B h � Green who t o o k  the reb o u n d  of his ow n . e· come ac rot ers shot a nd p ushe d  i t  p as t  A ll-A m erican Huskie goalie M ark M an n os .  � A fter they had a chieved their one goal � lea d ,  the Panthers went into • a t o tally defen sive game which preve nt e d  N orthern PI KAPPA ALPHA �:��:�T�::<l:;:.�:���:�;;�n�:�:h���� � 1"::::: ::: :>1>c:kwc::: ::: ::>4"11�-c:::=::::>4'4lll"C:::::::�'4 1<"':· ==H>c: k1<C::: ::: ::>4'4ltkC::::':::::�'4l ll"C:::::::::J'4Clktc::::::::J'4'4 •1"1<:::::::::::Hw1<1<:::::::::::::>1"'1�-==:Hw:kl"C:::::::::H'4 � 
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SUPER C SAYS : 
see how we have 
GROWN 
Welcome B ack 
Alumni 
''  Come By and 
Look Us Over '' 
The- Bank Of Charleston 
621 W. Lincoln 
348-8 1 31 
Member 
F.0.1 .C. � �� 
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Supp emen t F r iday , O ctober 17,- 1975 - easter• •••• 
ugustana seeks to upset Eastern cross country tradition 
The first cross country meet in 
m's history was held at the halfti me 
the 1 93 3  Homecoming football game . 
Topping i ndiana State University 1 8- 3 7  
that first contest ,  the P anthers bega n  
long standing tradition o f  cross 
try excellence at Eastern .  
Most recently the harriers gained 
tio n a l  r e c o g n i t i o n  b y  wi�ning 
·to-back national t itles in l 96 8  and 
969. 
From 1 96 5  through 1 9 6 9 ,  the Panthers 
minated the now definct l llinois 
tercollegiate Athletic Confere nce by 
· four conference cr()wns . 
The past ten years ,  t he dual mee t 
cord stands at 74- 1 9 . 
T he Panthers compile d undefeated 
cord s in dual meets the l ast t w o years 
and just fell short of the national crown 
those years, finishing third on both 
,occasions . 
Coach Tom Woodall 's 1 9 7 5  ve rsion of 
'the harriers is well on their w ay tow ard 
continuiitg the fine tradi tion .  
Woodall i s  in his se cond season a s  head 
co a ch after assisting retire d coach 
MJynard ( Pat) O 'B rie n for nine years .  
I n  this year's se ason ope ner ,  the 
harriers downed B ig Ten co nfe re nce 
member Northwestern 2 3 -3 8 .  
The Wildcat's T o m  Marino han d ed 
Eastern's premier runner M ike Larson his 
first home dual meet defeat  in t hree 
years. 
L arson was nursing an achille s tend on 
injury during the race and fe l l  1 9  se conds 
behing M arino, who w as clocke d  in 
24 :48 .  
A week later the P an t hers 2 4  dual  meet 
win streak was snappe d by I llin ois S t at e 
25-30,  despite the fact  that L arson and 
John Christy fin ished one-two in t he 
match. 
On Sept. 26 , E astern in curre d a �p lit 
decision at Purdue, as t hey fell to the 
host B oilermakers 2 2-3 8  while dow ning 
Indiana State 20-3 9 .  
Again L arson was the individual winT'.U 
in a Purd ue course re cord time of 24 : 3 0 . 
T he harriers returne d home on O ct .  4 
t o  f a ce S o u t he ast Missouri St ate 
University ( SE M O )  and came up with 
their best effort of the y ear to win 24-33 . 
Larson choppe d 5 9  se cond s off of his 
home opener t ime against Northwestern 
re cording 24 :  0 8  while holding off a st iff 
challenge from Steve B arr of S E M O . 
This mee t marke d a season t urning 
point fo r the Panthers e arly difficulties. 
The team was having depth proble m s  
after Larson a n d  Christy but t h e y  began 
to be fi lle d by the  improving Paul 
W e i l m e u n s t e r ,  Paco Morera, Casey 
R einking, Ken E nglert , M ark M cC ab e  and 
a host of others. 
At the Notre D ame I nvititional Friday, 
the Panthers finished a strong sixth in a 
field of 2 8  t eam s .  
T he mee t  was won by the top-ranked 
team in the B ig Ten, Michigan State . 
E askrn d e.fe ate d Purdue in this meet 
to even the score of their earlier loss . 
L a r s o n  f i ni shed sixth with t he 
exce llent time of 23 : 5 7 . 
LIQDI 
Hurry 
W h11\;! there's 
stil l  a selection SALE! 
REDUCTIONS 
ON 
L ast year's Homecoming meet was held 
in 1 933 fashion as the teams finished 
t he i r  r ace on the out door track 
surrounding the football fie ld during the 
halftime of the football game. 
In that meet the harriers trounced 
I llin ois S t ate 20-3 9 .  
T his ye ar, however, the race will be 
held prior to the football game at 1 1  a .m. 
on the Eastern cross country course ,  
w h e n  t h e P a nthers will ent.!rtain 
Augustana.  
W e're s till  taking 
bids on ALL store 
fixtures & a n tiques ! 
• Entire Stock of Fall and ,. 
Winter Sportswear 
• Entire Stock of Fall & Winter 
Dresses 
• Entire Stock of Jewelry - Hats, · 
Scarves & Gloves 
All Summer Merchandise 
50% -TO 75%0FF! 
• -
IC WI C 
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Panthers collide with 
powerhouse Western 
By Tim Yonke 
This year the E a stern fo o t b all  sq uad is  
facing a sim ilar sit uation they faced at 
this time last ye ar ,  as they carried a four 
loss re co rd int o the annual  h omecoming 
fracas. 
Lik e  the previ ous  y ear the P an thers 
will b e  b at tling an o p p on e n t  that will be 
heavily favore d .  
I n  1 9 7 4  i t  w a s  I l li n ois S t ate this y e ar i t  
is t he highly t o ut e d  Le atherne cks fro m  
Western I llin ois a t  M acomb , w h i c h  carries 
an i m p re ssive 4 -1 ledger into the contest . 
The slight d iffe re n ce this t i m e  around 
is that the P anthers have not won a game 
yet this ye ar .  T he y  do h ave a 7-7  tie 
against S o uthwest  M i ssouri  U niversity ,  
while  the 1 9 7 4  grid ders did h ave one 
v i c tory on the le dge r before the 
H om e co m i ng c lash . 
The P anthe rs,  w h o a re under the  
dire ction of first ye ar h e d d  coa ch John 
K o n st a n t i n os , have been involve d i n  three 
close games out of the five t hey have 
p lay ed . 
K L) P S t an 1 i nos . hds e m p loyed a ne w 
o ffe nse calle d  the "veer" w i t h  the 1 9 7 5  
version of  t h e  P an thers. 
The su ccess of the  offense  has been 
ham pere d b y  an a lmost devas tat ing 
number of injuries.  
T h e  woun ded list d uring the fi rst third 
of the se ason averaged about  seven bodies 
a we e k .  
Every runni ng ba c k  on t he s q u a d  has 
h a d  to sit o u t  at some t ime or an other 
be cause o f  an inj u ry .  � 
T he cen t e r  position has seen a total  of � 
five m e n  come and go from the l ineup � 
be cause of vari ous ailments .  
A n o t h e r  factor  that  has h urt  the 
grid ders  i s  not hav ing a . n umber o ne 
q ua rte rb a ck.  > 
T hre e d i ffe re nt players have started at .c 
that p osit ion d uring the season's  firs t five 
game s .  
E astern h a s  t w i c e  c a m e  with in  an 
eyelash of vict ory , as they missed a fie l d  
goal  a t t e m pt w ith 1 I seconds t o  p lay in 
t he Pare n t s ·  Day gam e  a n d  had t o  se t t le 
for a tie w ith Southwest  M issouri S t ate . 
Again s t  C e n t ral  M issouri the P an thers 
le d  \ .'l-8 with a b o u t  five minutes t o  
remai n  in  t h e  cont e st but  su ccumbed t o  
t wo leng h t h  of t h e  fie d d rives and lost 
2 3 - 1 8 .  
Panther running b ack T ommy Meeks, 20, sho�n here during the Parents' Weekend 
game with S outhwest M issouri, will be t e a m ed! with M ark S tettner in the Panther 
backfield in the H omecoming game with Western Illinois S aturday.  
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F r iday ,  October 1 7 ,  1 975 eastern news 
w law prohibits credit denial on basis of sex Chapin concert 
seats.still open hibited from j udging applican ts on  
basis o f  sex or marital status when a 
cred i t  discriminat ion law g oe s  into  
Oct .  28,  the Federal R e serve sa id  
sday . 
he Federal Reserve in announcing 
regulatio ns , said they wil l  also 
' de new benefits for a l l  c.:redit  
licants by  guaranteeing the m the right 
et an exp lanation if t hey have bee n 
· d credit or loans. 
ome aspects of the l aw ,  such as a 
· d w om an 's right to set up her o w n  
unts and ob t ain a p ersonal cre dit  
rating, don' t take full  effect for nearly 
three y ea rs . 
T he F e de ra l R eserve also re moved i t s  
original  req uire ment that reas_ons for 
denial of credit ,  when requeste d ,  m ust be 
give n in  w ri t ing . 
H owev er , t he basi c.: provis ions of t he 
l aw bann ing d e nial  of c.:redi t  because of 
sex or m ari ta! s tatus t ake effe c t  t his  
month .  
I n most 
c ompanies .  
c o m panies 
insta l lment  
c.:ases .  banks , c.:redi t  card 
de partment st ores,  gasoline 
and any one who offers 
c.:red i t or · to ans w on' t be 
a l lowed t o ask if an ap p li can t is m a rried 
or single . 
T he regulations imp lementing the new 
law ad dress se x discrimination in  cre dit 
with t he se p r ovisions :  
-Cred i tors c.:annot use sex or m arital  
sta t us as a fa ctor in the "scori ng" sy ste ms 
which de ter mine the m ost c.:re dit-w orthy 
Athlet ic  D ire ctor M ike M ul lally wi l l  a pp licants . u ss  t h e A t hlet ic  Depa rtm en t ' s - C r e d i t  ors cannot ask ab out an 
et ary si tuat ion on W E L H 's A ction ind ividual 's  o r  couple ' s  birt h c.:ontro l  
ullally to talk 
Action Line 
e at 7 P: m . , D o n  D onely , W E L H  st aff pract i ces or child- bearing p lans .  nor can 
ber, said Wednesd ay .  t hey  a ssume fro m  a woman's age t h at she 
Mullally will be intervie w ed and answer 
ions called into the studio, Donely said. · DU A *O �no,nc-0'  
A ction Line is W E L H 's new program nfl/i L i  -'fl 1 19' 1  I 
n c e rn  i ng controve rsial events on 
tern 's camp us. 
Any questions the radio aud ie n ce Homecoming 880 
ires to  ask M u llal ly are t o  be called in T h e R e siden ce H all  Association 
58 1 -3 7  I 0 . ( R HA ) ,  in conjun ction wi th the A lumni 
WELH o n  campus is locate d at 640 AM Association , wil l  sponsor a barbecue in 
d o ff-campus on  L iberty Ca ble front of L antz  G y m nasium Saturday , 
elevision Channe l  5. I t  is also located at A udre y R o mo , R H A  se cre tary , said 
0 1 . 5  FM o n  a cable hook-up . Thursday . 
Donely sai d  at 6 : 3 0 p . m .  Sund ay ,  prior S e rving for t he barbecue which wil l  
Action Line , W E L H  w il l  air a tape be held in a tent  at t he main e ntrance t o  
terview w i t h  the rock group Chicago Lantz will  b egin at 1 a . m .  and end a t  
' cago made a concert ap pea ran ce a t  1 : 30 p . m . 
ern on O ct . 1 0 .  Cost o f  the barbecue is $ 1 . 
�t•1•:e.;••;e;•r.·-..····�1·····•• .. •·•;a;•··��·····••:s;•···•··· .. ···•···-:€� ••t;,;w.a;":i;�··:B.' 
---�·-··w,ro·EdAsM ·�--· s - �  . ·� · C i • �� :. � PACKAG E· L IQUOR 
:;.� 
OPEN SUND A y· 1 2  NOON UNTIL 5 P .M. �� 
· Mattoon -- "Lowest Prices in · R . C tr I . ·111 " � . . . en a , . • � 
28th and Marshal l  Ave. - Route 16  West � �....,,.� ... :.: ... _.-..:..;•:s:••:a:••:a: .. ········:::..-.s: .. :.:······-··-.a; .. .,...-.a; .... e•;.,; .. -:··•::;•:e; .. .-� ....... � ... ,.. . � .. .............. :a:.l:•-···'··� .. !f .. ;; .. !l: .. � .. :r. ....... �•M"•,r.� 
Mack Shoes oore 
South Side Square 
may q uit her j ob to have a baby . 
-On the  other hand , a cre ditor can 
consider the probable continuity of an 
applicant ' s  j ob and can ask and consid er 
the p art which child support or a limony 
play in an  applicant ' s  income or exp ense s. 
-People victimized by sex or m arita l  
discrimination can sue f o r  actual damages 
plus fines  of up to $ 1  0 ,000 .  
V ictims who band t ogether i n  class 
actions can obtain pen altie s of up t o " t he 
lesser of $ 1 00, 00 0  or 1 per cen t  of t h e  
cred i tor 's  ne t worth .  
"The purp ose o f  the legislation is  q uite 
simp le ." sai d  J e ffrey M . Bucher, the Fed·:ral 
g o v e r n o r  resp onsib le for the •·, ew 
regulat ions .  
" I t  directs cre ditors t o  j u dge an 
applicant on his or her ow n merits ,  
without regard t o  se x or marit a l  st a t us .  
N o tice that l said h i s  o r  her . This i s  n ot 
legislation for w omen o nly . "  
GAS 
There are stil l  about 2 , 5 00 tickets 
availab le for the H arry Chapin concert at 
8 p . m .  F rid ay ,  J oan G ossett , a Union 
employee , said T h ursday . G ossett 
said that there are now 43 reserved floor 
seats past row 20  and reserved bleacher 
seats still  available  at $ 5 a pie ce for the 
con cert t o  be he ld in La ntz G hm.  
G ossett added that there are a lso 2 ,060 
general admission tic kets available  ?t $ 4  a 
p ie c e. 
W he n  t icket sales  began there were 600 
reserved f loor seats up t o  row 2 0  at $6 a 
pie ce.  
There were 365 floor seats past row 20 
at $ 5 as well  as 1 , 2 3 2  reserved bleacher 
seats a lso at $ 5 .  
T h e r e w e r e also 3 ,4 8 1 ge neral 
adm ission tickets avai lable  for $ 4 .  
T H· h i C H T  SPAGK F' L :J (� F m \. 
Y () '  ' fl CJ\R 1\N I) Y O U Fi K I N D  
(" DfW i N G  [ V E N  I F" ! T S 
s 1 -� c1 PT Hi l P S W I T H  L iil s O !  
M A N Y  T !  1 1 N l3 S  CM� C ei l  
DUWN \ O U R  C1\S :Vi i i. U1U 
ESPE C ! A L L. 1  r NI I  1 Y S P/\ �l >-; 
PL UCS I N  I M;T I f  O N L  \ 
O N [  SPARK f0 ' UG ! �; M ' S  
F I R I N G  i N  Y O U R  C1\ l lS i" N ­
G I N F  Y O U  H f.  WAST I N G  C1\S •••••::ii• 
S r .\Rl S A N D  STOPS 
H EL P ! M PRO 'vT Y o u r ;  
l ; 1\SO !  ! N i . M I L EAG E .  S E E  
Y O U R  AC D E L CO l f.:T f\ll. E R  
f U G  /1.C r • m:  - R I NG S i,Al'W 
P L U G S  l OD .I'.\ Y 
· , ·o ·  J L l_ 1\LSO f I N D  Y O lJ F1 
CAR m C O M C S  l i /\ H D I F1 ·: u 
S1 Arn 1\N IJ  I T S  Pi:." Rf  OH 
M11NCE  ! S A '  i t C ff D . 
SO 1 1. J N i . ll f0 W 1 T t  ! ;, ,_ · 
S P A Fl K  PL l ! G S  1\( Hf\S 
P oints 
Condenser 
Rotor 
· Caps 
Charleston -
Kar Parts 
" B um per to B umper " 
W e  H a ve W hat Y O U  N eed 
for Y our V ehicle at C.K .P. 
A.C. Spark Plugs: 
Resistors 9 3 ¢  
N on-Resistors 6 9 ¢  
" A cross from the Ch a rleston Wa ter Tow e r " 
5 0 9  V an B uren Cha rleston, Illinois 
· 1 0 . eastern n ews F r idav , October 1 7 , 1 9  75 News 
Research active 
at Eastern-dean 
Some Viet refugees may end up on welfare 
By Carl Green 
E astern is becoming an active center 
for advanced research. 
"I don ' t  think that the students here 
realize how much research is going o n  
here , "  Kenneth H adwige r, a ct ing d e a n  of 
the graduate school, said Thursday. 
Hadwiger note d that a numb er of 
faculty members came t o  E astern be cause 
of the opp ortunity to research . 
"Individuals who hav e  pet proj e ct s  can 
come here to d o  their rese arch with n o  
p re s s u r e , a s  opposed t o  research 
institutions ., which pre ssure the researchers 
to follow a particular line of re search, ' '  
comm e nted Hadwiger. 
H a d w i g e r  d i scussed t he F a culty 
Re search Counci l ,  which uses state funds 
t o allow researchers who could n ot 
otherwise find research funds to go ahead 
with their proje cts .  
Faculty members who have achieved 
so m e  notoriety in their p arti cular fields 
usually can go o utside of t he rese arch 
council t o  find funds for their projects ,  
Hadwiger said .  
OAKLAND , Calif. ( AP) - "We left 
Vietnam dreaming of a new life , now we 
are hungry," says one o f 90 refugees who 
were bro ught here t o  train for jobs b ut 
n ow find themselves candidates for 
welfare rolls. 
The re fugees are mostly former South 
Vietnamese military officers who arrived 
in Oakland on Sept . 1 7  after leaving the 
Camp Pendle ton,  Calif. , relocation center. 
The p lan t o  train them for j ob s  ran 
amok be cause it  was designed for p eople 
wh o  spoke E ngli sh ,  and it turned out 
most of the refugees d o  not . 
Now, a $40.000 grant for their 
support is running out . 
"We c an ' t  se nd them back to Camp 
Pendleton , "  said J ohn Wha len, a S an 
F rancisco lawyer helping handle the grant 
from the T ol st oy F oundation of New 
Y ork . "O nce they're (the re fugees) out,  
the government won't take the m b ack. So 
we're ask ing A lameda County welfare to 
put them on t he rolls. "  
One o f  the refugees ,  Dang Ph ung , had 
hoped to get a job as a se curity guard .  
"We can't go back t o  Vietnam be cause 
of the C o m m u nist govern ment , " he sai d .  
" T h e  American people have been so 
n i ce we thought we'd make good 
Rides to be offered · 
in hot air balloon 
H adwiger cite d  a n umber of faculti 
memb ers who are c urre nt ly working on . 
projects of som e inte re st , includ ing 
E d ward Moll ,  who is in M alaysia studying 
a species of turtle which is a maj or food 
staple of the are a,  · but . is facing 
extinction. S t udents wil l  be able to see the l ovely 
sigh�s of Charleston from aloft M onday if 
Another project H ad wiger mentioned they take advantage of rides being o ffered 
is that of David A p p leby ,  one o f  the in a h o t  air balloo n. 
fore most Weste rn s cholars on B razilian R u d y T hurau,  who will be in 
mu sic. L eon ard D urham ' s  research in t he Charleston t o  p resent a trave logue for t he 
field of e nvironmental  biology was cited local K iwanis Club , will  also bring h is hot 
along with V ictor S toltzfus of the air ballo on and will give rides for a So ciology Departm en t  fo r  his fe derally minimal cost,  K iwanis member D i ck 
funded re search on unemp loy ment.  Lynch said T hursday . 
H ad wiger stressed that t hese were only The rides will begin and end at the 
a fe w o f  the projects now on campus. property a cross Lincoln Ave nue fro m the 
"There is an abundance of research W ilb Walker shopping center.  
going on and 90 per cent of it is  very top · T he first flight is s ched ule d for take- off 
n otch." at 3 :  3 0  p . m .  M on d ay , Lynch said .  
Wesley United Methodist .•. Church . 
· _  . ··.:t • 2 206 South 4th Street 
.. 
Worship times: . 9:00 1 1  :00 a.m. 
Church School: 1 0:00 a.m. 
Everyone Welcome !  
t ogether. B u t  right n ow we've been 
hungry for the fifth time" since coming 
to Oakland. 
W hale n said t he refugee training 
program here was suppose d to involve 60 
bache l ors "flue·nt in English, ready for 
train ing . "  
I Nst ead , he added,  some of the 
"bachelors" t urned up with families and 
c hildren, creating room and b oard 
problems. 
The training was t o pre pare the m  for 
employ ment as se curity guard s under- the 
g uidance of G ordon J a cobson of the 
Urban Se curity S e rvices o f San F ran cisco. 
J acobson said he w as assured the 
refugees could handle English , but found 
that only one in three sp oke t he language. 
"There is just  no way we can get them 
jobs w ithout that , "  he said. 
Whale n  said only $ 2 , 000 remained of 
the foundation fu nds obtaine d in t hree 
grants in S eptember and O ctober . 
M ost of t he money has gone for food 
and administ rat ion , he sai d .  
O ne refugee fa mily d id n o t  share the 
d espair of most re fugees . 
The fa mily was "a do pte d "  by students 
at Serra High S chool in San Mateo, across 
S i!n F rancisco B ay from Oakland . 
Pham Hong ,  his wife , Lee, and their 
I -year-old son were greeted by cheering 
students at San Francisco International 
Airport when they arrived Monday from 
Los A ngeles. 
T he idea for the ad option project came 
from the R ev. Albert Vucinovich, a 
faculty m ember who was stationed at 
Cam p Pendleton as a Navy chaplain last 
sum mer. 
_UB to present S.P. Y.S. 
Friday night in Union 
S .P.Y.S. will be shown at 6 : 30 and 9 p.m. 
F riday in the B uzzard Education Building 
aud itorium . 
The movie stars Elliot Gould and 
Donald Sutherland and is a spoof of the 
spy movie which was popular during the 
t ime of the movie 's release .  
G ould a n d  Sutherland play two spys 
who l ose a se cret code and end up 
tra<.:king down a d og fo1 it .  
The movie was move d t o  Buzzard from 
t he Union addition G rand Ballroom. F� �LA;�ER�AR-� 0 -.. -u� 
and CRAFT SUPPLIES 
� � � DO IT YOURSELF � 
n " MAKE A GIFT " � U For anyone -� For any occasion � 
� -O_P_E_�_fi_;_i:_�-e�_s_i'_;_:_·e_:_�_�_;_:_�'l_e9_a __ '_�_�_a_t_. __ ! 
� HOUSE of PLAQUES � 
n 7 1 4 J a ckson n U CHARLESTON U 
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WELCOME Alumni and 
Homecoming Visitors ! 
no. 2 Rib Eye Dinner ( 1 0  oz. ) s 2 1 s 
South U.S. 45 
MATTOON 
no. 1 2  
no. 1 3 
Mini T - B one ( 9 oz. ) s2ss  
Twin Fil e t  Mignon s 4 1 s 
( B aeon wrapped ) ( 5 1/2 oz. ) 
* The above meals include salad, 
GROUPS 
WELCOME 
choice of potato & Texas toast. 
Enjoy OurFtesh, Crisp Dessert� 
* F reshly Baked Pies · 
* Shortcake 
* Cheesecake 
F r iday ,  October 17, 19-15 · .  eastera aews 1 f  
Chinese orange tree puts down roots 
by Eastern's life Science building 
By Debbie Pearson the Charleston sun ever since. 
C o m e  t o  t h e F lorida S unshine E astern's p articular orange tree is 
T ree-the one over by the Life S cien ce located a lmost directly under the b ridge 
B uilding, that is .  which joins the Life S cience building to 
Although A nita B ry ant will  not be the annex. 
there to greet doubting Thomases, the The orange tree  is not really from small fuzzy oranges will be. Florida but is a hardier tree  from central T he tree has been around about 1 5  China. 
years but did n ot reveal its true identity 
until last year. 
H owever, this year the tree boasts a 
bount iful supp ly of fuzzy, ping pong 
ball-sized oranges. 
I t may be greek t o  p assersby , but it is 
E astern's greenhouse director said he 
did n ot know why it was planted on 
campus other than be cause it was 
included in the lands caping plans when 
t he annex was b uilt. 
fall for t he t ree and the oranges " w ill It t ake s  a cidic soil t o live , which made 
continue growing until cold weather kills its location idea .  , them or kid s start throwing . them The a ctual o range is le mon colored and 
\ .. < around ," t he green house supervisor said.  fragrant with a downy skin. \.ii Sometime last summer t he oranges U sually the tree is id ent ified as a spiny 
Record Sale 
All $6�8  List Albums 
Now - - s4s s  
Today. Thru Sunday Only 
Kenny's Record Shop 
1 1 39 Sixth St.  Phone 3 4 5 - 7 4 1 4  
Elevator 
Got those Sunday Blues l 
Then come on over to the 
ELEV A_ 1·0R _f9r live music, 
cold suds, and "good times'� - - -
we've 'got'em all. 
Bring a date or .. check out " 
· somebody else. 
U .S. 4 5  
S e e  y a  there! 
MATTOON · < N o r th eage of  tow n > 
I b'g'n grnwing �d "'" b"n b"'king in Chine" ornng< tree O• po�i 
! 
Shape up, for Fall with sweaters that 
will take you anywhere in style. 
You'll fin·d sweaters from 
CO LLAG E 
,· 
HILLB ILL Y 
B OB B IE B ROOKS 
ORGANICALL Y 
G R O W N  
and m any o thers at  the 
LAD YE BUG SHOPPE 
a t  
Down town, Mattoon 
.. 1 2  eastern •e ws F r iday , October 1 7 , 1 975 
Nation's welfare expenditures rise 
with family assistance climbing too 
WASHINGTO N ( A P) - The 
nation's welfare expenditure s shot up 2 0  
per cent in t h e  last fiscal y ear as  the rolls 
of the bigge st fam ily assist ance program 
climbed t o a record high , the Depart m ent 
of H e alth ,  Ed u cation and Welfare ( HEW) 
reporte d Thurs day. 
HEW said the number of persons 
reeeiving Aid t o  F amilies with D epende nt 
Childre n ( AF D C )  d ip p e d  slight ly l ast 
J une for the se cond straight month after 
being pushed steadily u p ward by the 
recession the previous nine months.  
Total  wel fare spen ding in  fiscal 1 9 7 5  
ending l ast  J une 3 0  reached $ 2 2 . 6  billion, 
a b o ost of 2 0  p e r  cent or $ 3 . 8 bill ion 1)ver 
the previous year. 
That  i n cluded $ 9 . 5 b il lion in money 
payme nts , a 1 6  . 8 per cent i n cre ase , and 
n ea rly $ 1 3  billion for m e d i cal ca re of the 
poor, u p  22 . 2  per cen t .  
M onthly A F D C  payments averaged 
$ 64 . 3 0  p er re cip ie n t  or $ 2 1 2 . 9 0  p er 
f a m i l y  l a s t  y e ar ,  comp arc rl with 
individ ual p ay m en t s  averaging $ 5 7 . 2 5  in 
1 9 7 4  and $ 5 3 . 3 5  in 1 9 7 3 .T h e  rep ort said 
English booklets open 
to students in Coleman 
E ng lish course d escrip tion b o o klets 
will b e  availab le in Coleman H al l  room 
3 04 start ing F riday , B il l  Marden,  of  t he 
English c lu b , said T hursday . 
T here  will  b e  approximately 2 0 0  
bookle t s  av ailable w h i c h  w ill contain 
inform a tion on 2 9  courses  in the 2000 t o  
graduate levels. ,,. 
The course description b ookle t s  are 
fre e .  
the A F D C  case load ayeraged 1 1 , 0 7 8 , 0 0 0  
persons p er m o n t h ,  a n  i n crease o f  2 . 1 per 
cent  or 232 , 000 p ersons whi ch wip e d  out 
the previous y e ar's  d e cre a se of 1 . 8 per 
cent or 1 9 6 ,000 re cipients.  
L ast y e ar there were an average of 3 . 3  
million families on A F D C , 5 . 6  p e r  cent 
more than in fiscal 1 9 74 . 
A s  an other sig n  o f the d eteriorati ng 
e c o n o m ic footing of families and 
ind ivid uals l ast year, H EW s ai d  the 
number of persons requesting general 
assistance which involve s  o nly state or 
l o cal  funds in cr(!ase d 2 0. 1 p er cent to 
8 7 3  ,0 00 persons p er m onth . 
Music frats get 
province awards 
E a st ern's  t w o  p rofessional fratt:rnities 
were p rese n t e d  awards last week for 
o utstanding a chieve ment in the field of 
m u si c ,  J erry R obert s on , member of one 
frat ern ity , sa i d  T hursday. 
M e m b ers o f  the Phi M u  Alpha 
f r a t e r n i t y w e r e  prese nte d chap ter 
province award s i n  t w o  c ategories.  
T he group was awarded t he Chap ter 
M erit A w ard for o b t ai ning five citations 
out of seven for m usical  a c hieve m en t and 
service.  
T he o the r award the gro up re c e ived 
was an a ward p resented every t hree years 
to the o utstan ding chapter throughout 
central  and southern I ll inois . 
The gir ls fra tern ity , S igma Alpha I o ta,  
re ce ive d an award for the b est chap ter 
o ut of the e ight in the province which 
in cludes cent ral and southern I llinois.  
; Su n. only) 
only s p.l.! reg. 5 2.ll 
s o z .  Ground sirloin, potato, and & Texas 
Must show student l.D. 
eastern news 
says 
WELCOME BACK 
alumni 
Enjoy your weekend 
back at 
l ...... !;A§.I�!!:!Y. ...... . 
N ews 
New contraceptive device 
could last 1 year at a time 
C H I C A G O  ( A P) A horm o n al 
contracep tive implanted in the uterus and 
las t ing one year has been deve loped at 
M ichael R eese Medical  Center , officials 
said Thursday . 
A p atent h as been grante d  for the 
d e v i c e d e v e l o p e d  by A n t o n i o 
S comm egna, chairm an of the h ospital 's  
d e p artment o f  obste trics  and gyn e c ology . 
H e  s a i d  the devi ce contains a 
p rogesterone that is slowly re le ase d over 
1 2  months to p rovid e prote ction without 
nee d  for intervention . 
T he progeste rone is contained in an 
intrauterine device made of silicone 
rubber an d  alters the womb lining so that 
a fe rtiliz e d  e gg cannot adhere . 
B y  i m p lanting it in the uterus, t he 
act ion is confined to a localize d area. 
S c o m m e g n a e x p l ained that the 
contracep tive has no side effects which 
m ight o c cur from a birth control pill 
which circulate s hormones through the 
ent ire system . 
S commegna said the device has a 
failure rate of less than one per cent.  
CHARLESTON 
KAR 
PARTS 
W o rl d ' s  F i rs t  - W o r l d ' s  F i n e st 
'LVO L I 
IVI OTO R O I '--
509 Van Buren 
Charleston 
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News F r ida y ,  October 1 7 , 1 97 5  eastern news 
Americans save time, money by pumping own gasoline 
Ameri cans are pumping their own g as for e conomical,  unatte nded stations .  
more and appare ntly enj oyi ng it  more - R e ce ntly major-brand oi l companies 
espe cially the savings and speedy fi l lu p s. increase d their se lf-se rve stations as a w ay 
L u n d b e r g S u r v e r y ,  I n c . ,  a n to reg ain the t w o  to eight per cent of  
indepe ndent reporting group , said  1 8  their market  share they have lost  since 
per cent of all service st ations now are the Mid east oil embargo of 1 9 7 3 . 
self-serve or h av e  separate self- serve The average savings for the cu stomer is 
pumps. 2 . 2  cents per gallon over gas oline of the 
The firm est im ate s self-serve ac counts same brand p u m pe d  by an attendant , 
for nearly 30 per cent of all gasoline sale s .  Lundberg re p orts. 
Earlier figures are n ot availa b le but And w ith fu ll-serve gasoline ave raging 
Lundberg says i t  st arte d keep ing t a b s  on 5 . 8  cents a gallon,  self-se rve appears t o  
self-serve after noting a b ig , upsurge be an i de a  whose time has com e . 
about mid-year. " When I wan t  t o get oil,  water or air I 
Se lf-serve gas st ations gre w up i n . go to anot h e r  station . "  say s 2 0-year-old 
rural area areas of the South and W e st , col lege student M arsh a Hunter ,  who 
where cust omers p um ped the ir : gasoline , pumps her own in L o s  A ngele s .  
then p aid inside an accomp any i ng general "The only t i m e  it i s  in co nve nie nt t o  
store . use a se lf-serve station is when it rai ns. 
By con trast,  several cities and at le ast B u t  1 come out anyw ay. " 
two st ate s, I llinois and O hio , have laws "The only rea l  draw back to the 
banning self �serve . se lf-se rve station is that you d on 't  get 
In Detroit , se lf-serve is barre d by a rule your windshield washed.  B u t  th e other 
that anyone who pumps gas must have a adv an tages or che aper price and quicker 
permit from the fi re departmen t .  service out w eigh t he disadvan tage s , "  says 
Mechanization of pumps in t he late W illis R alston,  49 , o f  H olly w ood,  Calif.  
1 960s and e arly 1 9 7 0s o pened t he w ay In Californi a  and else where , other 
campus calendar 
Friday 
The Way , U n i o n  S u l I i  van R oo m ,  7: 50 
Student Teach i n g ,  U n i o n  E ma b a r r as R oo m ,  
8 a . m. 
Warb ler P i ct u r e s ,  U n i on N eoga R oo m ,  8 a . m .  
Warb ler,  U n i o n  Lobby , 9 a. m .  
E l ementary E d u ca t i o n  S t u de n t  Teach e rs , 
U n i on A l tge l d ,  Mattoon ,  A r co l a ,  E ff i ng h a m  
R oo ms ,  9 a. m. 
H i story Stude n t  T e a c h e r s ,  U n io n  G ree n u p  
R oo m, 9 a.m.  
P r e - S t ud e n t  Te achers,  U n i on As h mo re 
Roo m . 9 a . m. 
B us iness E d u ca t i o n  S t u d e n t  Tea c h e r s ,  U n i on 
Oak land R oo m .  9 a . m .  
Speech Pat h o l ogy S t ud e n t  Tea chers ,  U n i o n  
Pari s  R oom , 9 a. m. 
M ath Student Teache rs, U n i o n  M art i n sv i l le 
R o o m ,  9 a . m.  
W omen 's P .E . Student T ea che rs , U n i on 
Shelbyvi l le R o o m ,  9 a . m .  
Student Teache rs , U n i on S u l  I i  v a n  R o o m ,  9 
a . m .  
T he Way , U n ion S u l l i van R oo m ,  4 p . m .  
B l ack Ca ucus ,  U n i on B a l  I ro o m ,  7 p , m .  
Saturday 
G R E  Test , P h i p ps Le cture H a l l ,  8 a . m .  
War b l e r  P i c t u re s ,  U n i o n  N e oga R oo m, 8 a . m .  
D e l ta C h i ,  U n i o n  A l tg e l d  R oo m ,  1 0 : 30 
S i g m a  C h i ,  U n i on Ash m or e ,  ;( a n sas R ooms,  
1 0 : 30 
S i g m a  C h i ,  U n i o n  E m ba r r as , Waba s h ,  I l l i n o i s  
R oo ms�. 1 1 : 1 5  
P i  K a p pa A l p h a ,  U n i o n B a l l room 5 : 30 p . m . 
F ol k  & Sq u are D an c e  C l u b , N or t h  M cA fee 
G y m , 6 p. m . 
P h i  S i g m a  E ps i l o n  A l u rrlil i , U n i on F ox R i dge 
R o o m , 6 : 30 p .m .  
S u n day 
W a r b le r P i c t u r e s ,  U n i on N e oga R oo m , 8 a . m .  
N e w m a n  C o m m u n i ty ,  B u z za r d  A ud i to r i u m ,  
9 : 30 & 1 1  a . m .  
C h r i s t i a n  C o l l e g i ate F e l l owsh i p ,  U n i on 
C h a r l eston , Mattoon R oo m s ,  1 0  a. m .  
P h i  B e t a  S i g m a ,  U n i on H e r i tage R oo m ,  4 
p .m . 
S tu d e n t  A ct i v i t i e s ,  U n i o n C h ar leston R oo m ,  
4 p . m .  
P h i  B e t a  S i g m a  S i l h o ue t t e s ,  U n i o n  G ree n up 
R oo m ,  4 p , m ,  
D e l t a S ig m a  P h i ,  U n i o n  A r co l a ,  T u sco l a 
R oo m s ,  6 : 30 p .m . 
D e l t a  S i g m a  P h i ,  U n i o n  Par i s  R oo m ,  7 p , m .  
FREE . 
gallon 
* * * * * *  
jug of Root Beer 
with the 
purchase of 
ten sandwiches 
(any combination) 
* No Coupon Needed 
* Offer Good Anytime 
stations opene d with pum p s  which t ake 
tokens p urchase d fro m Fe deral officials 
say 40 per cent of th e  st ations in U tah are 
self-serve,  highest rate in the nation. 
S tate officials say most of  the outlets 
are in metropoltan are as and sell large 
volumes of gas .  
S e l f - s e rv e  s t a t i o n s  h av e  a l s o  
proliferat e d  in N orth Carolina, whert• 
M arshall Oil Co. installed pump s tha,  
accept dollar bills 0or gas at 80 rural 
Starflit e stations. 
Researchers say marijuana useful 
in relieving nausea of cancer victims 
B OSTON ( A P) - M arijuana is far more 
e ffe ctive than any other drug in relieving 
the vom iting and nausea that p lagues 
thousands of c ancer patients und ergoing 
che mical therapy, rese archers say , and 
should be c onsidered as a t re atm ent for 
such side e ffe cts. 
I n  a re port published T hursday in the 
New E ngland J ournal of M ed icine,  
H arvard Med ical S chool resear chers at the 
S idney F arber Can cer Center say they 
t ested the effe ctive ness of the marij uana 
drug against a dummy drug in 2 2  patie nts 
with a v ariety o f  can cers . 
F or p atie nts who com pleted the study , 
1 2 of 1 5  ca se s  i nv olving m arij uana drug 
treatment s  re sulted in at least a 50 per 
cent reduction in v omiting and n ausea 
after therapy . 
A nd in five of these treat ments,  the 
patients suffere d no n ausea at a l l ,  the 
·rep ort adde d .  
T here w a s  n o  d e cre ase in n ausea or 
v omiting i n  1 4  cases i n  whi ch p la ce b o ,  or 
d u m m y , t re atment was  use d ,  t he 
re se archers said.  
1 1: the " doubleblind" experiment, 
nei ther patients nor doct ors kne w ; n  
advance who got the real or dununy drug.-;. 
S te phe n E . S alan said in an inte rvie w 
that ab out 7 5  per cent of the thou sands 
of  patients getting chemoth eraphy for 
cancer suffer mod erate to extreme nausea 
and vomiting. And of this group, 90 per ce nt 
g e t n o  r e l i e f  f r o m  conventional 
ant inause a  drugs .  
S alan said he o.nJ bi � < 'v l lcagues in t h e  
stud y ,  N ormail E.  Z i n l , ng and E mil  F rei 
1 1 1 ,  did not know spe dfi cally why 
marij u ana worked to decrease nausea .  
" B ut w e  k n o w  how t he cancer 
tre a t m ent drugs that cause vomiting 
wo rk, " he said.  " M ost of them t rigger a 
part of t he brain to cause vomiting as 
op pose d to nausea originating in t he 
stomach. S o ,  we can a ssume t hat the 
marij u ana so mehow w orks o n  the central 
nervous system t o  block or repress t h e  
v omiting re sponse . "  
Pa tients i n  the study re ceived the 
marij u ana orally in capsu les containing 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  
del ta-tetrahy drocannabinol ( T HC) , the 
active ingre d ient in the drug re sponsible 
for its euphoric e ffe ct .  
E ach tre atment consisted of t hree l 5 
to 20 milligram d oses  of T H C ,  the first 
t ake n t w o  hours before cancer treatment 
and the others tw o  and six hours 
a ft erward.  
Mother's 
Tonight �o/ � ' ( 1  
Tomorrow .. �::: - -� 
and Forever 
1 1  a .m. - 1 a . m. 
On Sweetest Day 
October 1 8th--
LOVE IS . . .  
a dozen red roses 
from Noble 's ************** 
,Cash and Carry Special ************•* Noble Flower Shop 
Dog 'n Suds · $8 a dozen . 503 Jefferson St. 
--.a--------n I (Thursday, Friday ) Charleston,lllinois 1 4 1 6 . Lincoln and Saturday I ********'** *** 345-1001 
• • • . ·� • . ·� ·- .... � • • - .,. ... . ... � ... .. '* ...,, ._ ... ,.. > ... .... . _,, • 4  .. • • • - - • . - • _... • • .....  ... � .. 1 . . .. ... - � - � ..,  .... .. 
1 4  e a s t e rn news F r iday ,  O ctober 1 7 , 1 9 /5 N ews 
Female grads ride out recession 
as strippers atop bar counters 
B OSTON ( A P) - O ut of w ork and 
down on the ir luck,  college e d u cated 
wome n  here are ri ding out the re cession 
atop b ar counters as night club strippers . 
"The p ay is ex cel le n t  and y ou meet 
people ranging fro m  bank presid ents to 
H arv ard p rofe ssors , "  she says. " I 've 
gained a l o t  of sophist icat ion.  , .  
Beverage industry watches 
guidel ines on nonreturnables 
m a ndatory on a ll fe deral property . 
"This happens t o  be a rea lly re levant 
form of social work, " says Pam ela, 2 2 , a 
1 9 7 5  B oston U niversity graduate with a 
ba chelor's degre e  in p sy chology . 
T hey earn bet ween $ 2 5 0  and $ 1 , 0 0 0  
per week,  averaging si x d a y s  or nights o f  
work. 
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - S u p p o r t  
f r o m  f e d e r a l  a g e n c i e s  a n d  U . S . 
se nators a p p ears to be grow ing for a 
p roposed set of fe d eral  guidelines banning 
n onreturnab le beverage cans and b ottles  
on fe deral propert y .  
T he k e y  fe ature in the proposed 
guidelines wo uld impose a five-cent 
d e p osit on beverage containers sold on 
fe d e ral property such as military bases, 
post  offi ces ,  parklands and veterans 
hospitals.  
"I t gives y o u  an unde rst anding of 
p e ople i n  an u n usual social c on te x t . " 
campu� clips . The idea  is vigorously opposed by ind us try and organized l abor,  wh o fear i t  
is a ste p  t ow ard a na tionwide b a n  on such 
beverage cont aine rs .  
F e d eral agen cie s would have a year to 
co m p ly .  
Campus Crusade sponsoring speaker P am ela needed cash t w o  m o nths ago to 
p ay off her college l oan. 
S he an swere d  a ne wsp a p er a d  for go-go 
g irls,  got t he job and n ow w ants to 
c ontinue st rip ping to save money for 
graduate school .  
The Campus C rusade for  Christ  wi l l  
me e t at 8 p .m . Sunday at 308 7 t h  S t . 
G ue st  speaker will  be R oger L am b .  
F ederal  o ffi cials s a y  t h e y  e x p e c t  the 
E nviron m e n t al Prote ction Age ncy to 
pub lish the guidelines within a fe w weeks.  
O ther parts of the country would be 
unaffe cte d ,  and m ost experts estimate the 
E PA guideli es would affe ct two to four 
per cent of the nation's beverage sales . 
Pem Hal! sponsoring art exhibit 
F our months ago, E laine,  2 6 ,  stopped 
searching for a j o b  where she  could use 
her p sy chology degree from I n diana 
University . 
Pembert on H all i nvites a l l  a lu m n i  t o  
the i r  arts a n d  crafts exhibit  i m m e d i at e ly 
follow ing the foot ball  game S aturday . 
Afri Jamaa fo celebrate anniversary 
Wanafunzi  A fri J a m aa w il l  hold its  
t hird anniversary me et ing at 6 p ,  m. 
S a t urd ay at  t he I nternational Center  at  
1 6 1 5 S eventh S trer� t .  
T he act of pu blishing t he guidelines  
would not aut om atically give t h e m  t he 
force of l aw .  
F irst there would b e  a 3 0 -day period 
d uring whi ch t he E PA wo uld i nvi te 
c o m m e n t .  
B ut probab ly by early next  year ,  a 
fi nal version of the gui de lines would be 
p rin ted and t hat version would be co m e 
M a n u facture rs say t he regulation 
w o u l d p r obably increase c osts to 
consum ers . 
T he EPA says that over the long haul 
the price w ould probably n ot increase 
and might even go down,  though 
s h o r t - t e rm e quipm ent changes and 
h an d ling procedures might raise the price 
te m p o rarily . 
T ired of working as a w ait ress or sales 
clerk, she walked into the Two O'Clock 
Lounge,  aske d '  for a j ob and got it .  
official notices Off i c i a l  N o t i ce s  are p u b l i sh ed i n  the E aster n N ews and paid for  by th e U n i vers ity t hrough th e Off i ce of U n i ve r s i ty R e l a t i ons .  Quest i o n s  concer n i ng n o t i ces f h o u l d  be d i rected to th at off i ce .  
C O N<, � 1 TU T I O N E X AM I N A T I O N  
A n  e x eo m 1 n at i o n  of t h e  Dec l arat i o n  
of l nd e µP n d e n ce ,  t h e  p r o p e r  use  and 
d i s p l a y of  t h e  f l ag and the 
const i t u t i o n s  of the · u n i ted S tates 
a n d  of 1 l l i no i s  m ust b e  pa ssed before 
n bacca l a u r eate degree i s  awarded . 
T h i s  semester the  e xa m i n a t i o n  w i l l 
be adm i n i stered i n  three sess i o n s , 
2 : 00 ,  3 : 30,  and 7 : 0 0p . m . ,  N ovember 
4 ,  1 9 7 5 .  Students  who w i sh to take 
t h e  ex a m i na t i o n  m ust sec u re a t i c ke t  
from the C o u n se l i ng and Test i ng 
Center O f f i ce l ocated i n  t h e  C l i n i ca l  
Serv ices B u i ld i n g  . .  T i c kets w i l l  be  
made ava i la b l e  beg i n n i ng October 1 3 . 
W h i l e  t h e  e xa m i na t i o n  i s  open to a l l  
students ,  t h e  n u mber o f  t i ckets  t o  be 
i ssued fo r each sess i o n  w i l l  be l i m i ted 
t o  2 5 0 .  S e n i o r s c o m p l e t i n g 
req u i re m e n ts for  grad u at i o n  at t h e  
e n d  of t h e  c u r re n t  semester wi l l  be 
g u aranteed ad m i ssi o n .  No t i ck ets w i l l  
be i ssued after O c tober 24 . S t u d y  
m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  he ava i l a b l e  at t h e  
C o u n sel i ng and Test i ng C e n t e r .  
S t ud e n t s  w i l l  IJe req u '. red to present 
bot h their l . D .  and ad m i ss ion t i cket 
to ga i n  e n t .  a n ce to  the test i ng roo m 
on N ovember 4, 1 9 7 5 . 
H . C .  B a rt l i '1 '.J 
A ct i ng D i rectc> r  
C o u n se l i ng & Test i ng C e n t e r  
T E X T BOO K L I B R A RY N O T E S  
T e xtboo k sa l e s  f o r  t h e  F a l l 
Se mester began September 1 5 , 1 9 7 5 ,  
a n d  w i l l  e n d  October 3 1 , 1 97 5 .  T h e  
dead l i ne f o r  ret ur n i ng F a l l  Se mester 
books w i l l  be  1 2 : 0 0 n o o n , 
Monday ,. December 2 2 ,  1 9 7 5 .  A L L  
T E X T BciO KS N OT P U R C H A S E ri l N 
A C C O R DA N C E  W I T H  T H E  A B O V E  
M UST B E  R E T U R N E D  A T  T H E  
E N D O F  T H E  F A L L  SE M E ST E R .  
G . B .  B r y a n  
M a nager 
Te xtboo k L i b rary 
G RA D UATION R EQUI R E M E NTS 
D E A D L I N E  
F or a stud e nt to be co n sidered a 
F a l l Semester 1 97 5  grad u ate, A L L  
grad uati o n  req u i rements m u st b e  met 
by 5 :00 p . m .  on F ri day , J an u ary 9 ,  
1 976.  T h is means t h at any re m ovals  
of i n co m p lete s, changes of  grade, or  
a n off i c i a l  t ran s cri p t  of acade m i c  
wo r k  f r o m  a n other i n st itution M UST 
reach R ecords Offi ce by that d ate. I f  
a l l  req u i rements are n ot me t, the 
s t u d e n t s h o u l d  r e a p p l y  f o r  
grad uat ion for Spri n g  Se mester 1 97 6 .  
J ames E.  Marti n 
R egistrar 
P R E · E N  R O L L M E N  ,- REQUESTS 
C u rrent l y  e n r o l l ed st. udents  may 
pa rt i c i pate i n  the  rre -en ro l l me n t  
req u e st i ng pe r i od for  t h e  S p r i ng 
se m ester u n t i l  F r i da y ,  O ctober 3 1 , 
1 97 5 .  
S e c u r e  mater i a l s  a n d  i nstruct i on s  
by prese n t i ng a va l id I . D .  card i n  t h e  
R e g i strat i o n  O ff i ce ,  1 1 9 O l d  M a i n ,  
between 9 : 00a . m .  a n d  1 2 : 00 n o o n  o r  
1 :  OOp . m .  a n d  4 : 00p . m .  P l a n  to get 
y o u r  m ate r i a l s  b y  4 : 00 p . m . ,  F r i day , 
October 3 1 , 1 9 7 5 .  
R eq uests sho u l d  be de posi ted i n  
t h e  s l o t t e d  b o x  o u ts ide t h e  
R e g i st r a t i o n  O f f i ce by 5 : 00p . m . ,  
F r i d a y ,  October 3 1 , 1 9 7 5 .  S t u d e n t s  
ass i g n ed · to t h e  A d v i se ment  Cente r ,  
2 0 7  O l d  M a i n ,  a r e  re m i nded t h a t  
t h e i r  M A T E R I A LS A R E  I N  T H E  
A D V I S E M E N T  C E N T E R ;  t h ey 
sh o u l d  make an appo i nt m e n t  w i t h  
t h e i r  advisor  i f  t h e y  have n o t  a l read y 
d o n e  so .  
M i c h a e l  D .  Tay lor  
D i rector , R eg i strat i o n  
U N C L E A R  R E C O R D S  
T h e  p e r m a n e n t  re cords for 
s tu d e nts w h o  h ave o u tstand i ng 
o b l i g a t i o n s  with such de partments as 
T e x t b o o k  L i brar y ,  Booth L i brary , 
P . E . D e p a rt m e n t ,  F in a n c i a l  A i ds ,  
C h e_m i stry D e pa rtme n t ,  e t c . ,  wi l l  be 
mar ked u n c l e a r .  T ra nscr i p ts of t h e  
a cadem i c  re co rd of a n y  st u den t w i t h  
an u n c lear  r e cord w i l l  be w i t h h e l d  
a n d  n o t  s e n t  t o  p rospect i ve 
e m p l o y e r s , o t h e r  c o l l eges or 
u n i ve rs i t i e s ,  or  to the s t u d e n t  
h i m se l f .  E ach s t u d e nt s h o u ld che ck 
with a II depart m e n ts to c lear  a n y  
f i n a n c i a l  o b l i g a t i o n s  pri or t o semester 
or  s u m m er te r m  breaks a n d / o r  
l e av i n g  the u n ive rs i t y  permane n t l y .  I f  
t h e  f i n an c i a l  ob l i gat i o n  i s  e xtre m e l y  
ser i o u s  or pro l onged , i t  m a y  resu l t  i n  
a c o m p lete h ol d o n  a st u d e n t ' s  record 
wh i ch c o u l d  pre c l u d e  read m i ss i o n , 
reg i strat ion or grad u a t i o n . 
James E .  M arti n 
R e gistrar 
P R E - E N R OL LMENT 
UNCLEAR R ECO R DS 
A n y  curre n t l y  e n ro l led stude n t  
wh o p re-e n ro l l s  f o r  S p r i n g  Se mester 
m u st h ave a clear re cord wi t h  a l l  
U n i vers ity of f i ces by N ovember 5, 
1 97 5 ,  or h is P R E -E N R O L L M E N T  
CO U RS E  R E Q U E ST W I L L  N OT B E  
P R OC F.: SS E D a n d  h e  wi l l  need to 
register on J a n u ;;ry 1 4 , 1 97 6 ,  after 
c lear ing his re cor d .  
M i chae l D .  Tay l or 
D i re cto r , R egistrati on 
R E A PP L I CAT I O N 
F O R  G R A D UAT I O N  
A ny s t u d e n t  w h o  h as a p p l i e d  f or 
grad u a t i o n  for a f ut ure se m ester or 
s u m me r  t e r m  an d t h e n  f i nds t h at h e  
wi l l  be grad u a ted ei t h e r  a semester o r  
s u m mer t e r m  ear l ier  or l ater M UST 
ma ke reap p l i cat i o n  for grad uat i on i n  
the R e cords O f f i ce .  T h ere i s  no 
a dd i t i o n a l  ch arge for re a p p l i cat i on 
R e a p p l i c a t i o n  m u s t  b e  
acco m p l i sh e d  n o  l ater t h a n  t h e  
p u b l i sh ed d e ad l i n e  of t h e  n ew 
semester · o r  s u m mer t e r m  when he 
p I a n s  to g rad uate.  F or S p r i ng 
S e mester 1 9 76 the dead l i ne is 
J a n uary 23, 1 9 7 6 .  J a m e s  E .  M a rt i n  
R eg i st r a r  
CO R R E S P O N D E R NC E  CO U R S E S  
S t u d e n ts w h o  p l an t o  ta ke a n y  
wor k  b y co rrespo nde n ce M U ST h a ve 
t h at c o urse approved i n  R e cords 
O f f i ce pr ior to e n r o l l i ng f or t he 
c o u rse.  S t u de n ts sh o u l d  ask t o  see 
M r .  Co n l ey or M r .  M a r t i n to d i sc u ss 
tak i n g  wor k by corresponden ce .  
J a m e s  E .  M a r t i n 
R eg i str a.-
CAM P U S  I NT E R V I E W3 
O ctober 22 - M c G o n n e l  - D o ug l as . 
O ctober 23 - U .S .  N avy O f f i cer 
Program . 
O ctober 27 - M a r i nes.  
October 2 � M a r i ne s ;  Pe n n  M u tal  
I ns. ; Peo p l es G as ,  L i g h t  & C o k e  Co. ; 
B u rr o u g hs W e l l co m e .  
O ctober 29 - M a r i n es .  
Octo ber 30 - M ari nes.  
N ovember 3 - Caterp i l l a r ; E rnst & 
E r n s t .  
N ovember 6 - P r i ce wate r h o u se. 
N ovem.ber  1 2  - N o rt h weste r n  L i fe 
I ns .  C o .  
N ove mber 1 4 - S . S .  K resge Co. 
N ovember 1 7  - Mari nes .  
N ove mber 1 8  - Mar ines .  
N ovember 1 9 - M a r i nes.  
N ovember 20 - Mar i n es ;  B u r r o u g hs 
Corp. 
J a mes Knott  
D irecto r 
Career P l an n i ng 
& P l a ce men t  Cen ter 
Ca reer Sem i n a rs  
O ctober 2 7  - P eop les G a s, L ig ht & 
Coke Co.  - 7 p . m .  - M a ttoon R m  -
U n i vers ity U n i o n  
N ove mber 1 1  N or t h western 
M u t u a l  L i fe I ns. Co.  - 7 p . m .  -
Ash more R m  - U n i versity U n i on 
Jam es K n ott 
D irector 
Caree r  P l an n i ng 
& P la ce me n t  Center 
STU D E N T  T E A C H I NG 
SP R I N G 
A l I s t u d e n ts p l an n i n g  to s t u d e n t  
teach S p r i n g  Semeste r 1 9 7 6  a r e  
re m i nded o f  p re-st ud e n t  teach i n g 
me e t i n g 5  w i t h  co o rd i n ators at 2p . m , 
on Tu esday , Octobe r  2 1 . R oo m  
ass i g n me n t s ,  a cco rd i n g t o  m aj o r , are 
as fo l l ows : 
A r t  - E H i n g h am R o o m ,  U n i on 
B u s i ness - Oak l a n d  R oo m ,  U n i o n  
Chem i stry / P h y s i cs - 4 0 9  P h ys i ca l  
S c i e n ce 
E l emen tary /J r . H i g h /S p e c .  E d .  
U n i o n  B a l l roo m,  E ast & Cen ter 
E ngl i sh - 339 D C o l e man 
F ore i g n  L a n g u age - Col e m a n  1 0 3 
H ea l th • .<i nt z ,  R oo m  1 7 0 
H o m e  l · rn .1 o m i cs - A A E C  1 1 0 
l n .J u s t r  ;' . :l. rts . A A E C 2 1 4  
L i fe � ; _ ,  e . 1 ce - 2 61 L i fe S c i e n ce B l dg .  
M a t h  - I nd iv i d u a l  Meet i n gs 
M u s i c  - C h a r l eston R oom , U n i o n  
Me n 's P . E . - L antz  R o om 304 
Wome n 's P . E . .  L a n t z  R oom 30 3 
Psy c h o l ogy - P h ys i c a l  S c i e n ce B l dg.  
l I 0 
Soci a l  S c i e n ce / H i stor y - Col e m a n  2 1 9  
Speech - P ar i s R oo m ,  U n i o n  
Speech Pat h o l ogy - A s h more R oo m ,  
U n i o n  
R .  Zab ka 
D i re ct o r , S t u d e n t  Teach i ng 
F D I C  
U N D E R G R A D UAT E E M P L OY M E N T  
I n t e r v i e w s f o r  C o o p e r a t i ve  
E d u ca t i o n  p os i t i o ns  as E x am i ner 
Tra i nees w i t h the F edera l D e p os i t 
I ns u ran ce Co rpo r at i o n  wi l l  be h e l d  
on N ovember 6 i n  t h e  E ff i n g h a m  
R oo m  of t h e  U n i versi ty U n i o n .  
S t u dents se l e cted as F D I C  Co-o ps 
wi l l  a l te r n ate se mesters of off­
c a m p u s  wo r k  wi t h  se mesters as 
students on cam p u s .  The sa l ary f i g u re 
on a per a n n u m  b as i s  f or F D I C  
Co-ops i s  i n  t h e  seve n  t o  e i g h t  
t h o u s a n d r a n ge ( depe n d i ng i n  
e xpe r i e n ce ) , p l u s  l i be r a l  per d i e m  
a l l owan ces.  
T h e  co-o p p rogram w i t h  F D I C  was 
i n i t i ated at E aste rn l ast spr i n g. F i ve 
E aste r n  st udents are curre n t l y  i n  the 
f ie ld  o n  assi g n m e n t  . .  T h e y  w i l l  be 
ret u r n i n g  to ca mpus f or t he Spr i ng 
Semester a n d  wi l l  be re p l<Jced i n  the 
f i e l d by t h e  f i ve to be se lected a s  a 
resu l t  of t h e  N ove mber 6 i nterv iews. 
St udents i nterested i n  appl y i ng 
s h o u l d  o b t a i n  c o o p e r a t i v e 
ed ucat i o n app l i cat ion forms from 
the Co-op E d u cat i on Offi ce i n  the 
C a r e_ll r P l an n i ng and P l acement 
Center and sign up for an intervi ew 
w i t h  t he F D I C  re presentat i ve for 
N ovember 6. App l i cants sh o u l d  haw 
co m p l e ted 60 se mes ter h ours by the 
e nd of t h i s  semester ,  i ncl u d i ng s i x  
h o u r s  i n  a ccount i ng. 
F or add i t i on a l  i n formatio n ,  cal l  
58 1 -?41 1 or p l an t o  atte nd the 
i n f o r m a l  i n f o r m a t i onal  sess i on 
sched u l ed for 7 : 00 p . m. , N ovembe r 5 
i n t h e  E ff i ngham R oom of the 
U n i on . M r .  Kon rad from the C h i cago 
off i ce  of F D I C  wi l l  be on hand at 
that  t i me to exp l ai n  the program and 
a n swer q uest i on s .  
Leonard C .  Wood 
Coordi nator, 
Cooperat i ve E d u cat i o n ,  
Career P l an n i ng and 
P l acement Center 
STU D E N T  TEACH I N G  1 976-77 
A l l  students p l an n i n g to student 
teach d u r i n g  S u m mer 1 9 76,  F al l  
1 9 7 6 ,  o r  S pr i ng 1 9 7 7  wi l l  be 
e x pecte d to at ten d  depart mental 
meet i ngs on T uesday , October 28, at 
2 p . m .  to app l y  for an ass ignment. 
R ooms for  the mee t i ngs are as 
f o l l ows : 
A r t  - E ff i n g h a m  R oo m ,  U n i on 
B us i n ess - Oak l and R oom , U n i on 
C h e m istry / Phy s i cs  - 409 Phys i cal 
S c i e n ce B l dg ,  
E l eme nt ary / J r .  H igh/Spec. E d .  -
B u z z a r d  E d .  B l dg.  A uditor i u m  
( 3 : 00p . m. ) 
E ng l i s h  339 b Coleman 
F oreigh Lan g u age - Coleman 1 03 
H e a l t h  - Lantz,  R oom 1 70 
H o me E co n om i cs - AAE C 1 1 0 
I nd ustr i a l  A rts - AAE C 2 1 4  
L ife Sc ience - Life Science Bldg. 2 ,  6 
Math - Ol d M a i n  303 E 
M u s i c  - Char leston Room, U n io n  
Men 's P . E .  - Lantz B ldg. , West S i de  
B l ea che rs 
Women 's P . E .  - Lan t z ,  R oom 303 
P sy c h o l ogy . Physi cal Science B ldg . 
1 1 0 
S o ci al  S c i en ce / H i story - Co leman 2, 9 
S peech - Ash more R oom, U n ion 
S peech Pathology - Pa ris R oo m ,  
U n i on 
R .  Zab ka 
D i re ctor,  Student Teach i ng 
F r iday,  October 1 7 , 1 975 eastern n e � $  1 5. 
l'layoHs drawing closer for intramural Hag football teams ' 
With fraternity division p layoffs set for 
hursday ,  intramural flag football is 
uickly rounding down i ts number of 
Kappa E p silon, second place fin ishers in 
the Lambd a  League. 
The two winners will advance to t he 
f r aternity finals t o de termine that 
division's winner. 
respectively, finished o ne,  two in their 
league . 
The third indepe ndent league e ntries 
into the university playoffs have yet t o  be 
decide d .  
that the playoff game would "probab ly 
b e  held M onday." 
teams to prepare for university playoffs 
next week. 
A playoff will h ave t o  be held to 
d etermine the second place representative 
to the university p layoffs. The Phi S igs, with their 5-0 record and 
first place finishers in the Lambda Le ague 
were to meet S igma Pi who finished in 
second place in t he Zeta  Le ague with a 
3 - 1  slate Thursday . 
B oth te ams  will advance t o  the 
university playoffs, however . 
In the independent league, the T errors 
with their 4-0 re cord have wrapped up 
that d ivision with the Pigskins coming in 
second at 3 - 1 .  
The Titans and E Z  are battl ing for first 
p l a c e .  The game bet wee n the two 
held re cently was proteste d  and an 
overtime period w ill  be he ld to determine 
the first p lace finisher. 
T he residence hall division still has not  
determined t he ir se cond place  entry ,  but 
Thomas, with their perfe ct 6-0 record , 
will be the first p lace re presentative. Also batt ling for the championship 
spot are Pi Kappa A lpha, winner of the 
Eeta league with a 4-0 re cord, and Tau 
The T ranstar Roses and the Hell  
Knockers with 4-0 and . 3 - 1  records 
E ach t eam will  be given four p lays 
after which the yard age gained by b oth 
teams will be determined and t he tea m  
with the most y ardage will win. 
Stevenson and T aylor, b ot h  with 4-2 
and 3-2 records respe ctively, have regular 
season g ames remaining which should 
d et ermine that second p lace team. Junior varsity harriers romp Danvi l le JC 1 7-43 Andy B rice,  intramural supervisor, said 
R obin Roberts  w as D anville's first 
man, capturing fourth in 2 7 : 1 0 . 
Panther 's Tom Titus and Guy F reesen 
were fifth and sixth in the race 
respect ively . 
A ssistant coach J ohn Meisner said t he 
Panthers did re al well .  
"Everybody had a good race , "  he 
Friday 
1 0/ 1 7 /75 
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1 0/ 1 8/7 5 
" Feather " 
Eastern News classified ads work 
" Belmont 
Bus " form erly Joe Hesh Band 
••no uncem ents 
Are y o u i n te rest e d i n e x p an d i ng 
your in 1e l le ct u a h o ri z o ns '? We offe r 
20th cenwry R ussian L it e r a 1 ure in 
English Transl a 1 i o n  R u s  3 3 6 0  MWF 
2·3 p . m .  
T h is c o urse can b e  c o u n te d 
towards h u na n i t ies r e q u i r e me n t .  N o  
knowle dge o f  R us,ian is ne cessary . 
s.b - l  7 
Unitarian Un iv ers alis t Fel lowsh i p . 
A liberal re l ig i o us grou p .  D is c u ssion 
and coffee Sun day s  I 0:  3 0- H : 3 0a . m . 
Fe llowshi p  House 1 6 0 2 I 1 t h S t . F or 
program i nform at i o n c a l l  3 4 S - 4 S  S I . 
O Ob f 
LADIES E X E R C I S E  - s i x  wee k, 
session to s t a r t  Oc to be r 2 7 .  Cias ses 
fill fast , so call  n ow i o  reserve a p lace 
for y o u .  J AC Q U E L I N E  BEN N ET T 
DAN C E  C E N T E R  - 3 4 5 -7 1 8 2 . 
9-b- 2 7  
Celebrate life i n C h ris t . 
1 0· 1 2 .  Charlest on / M a t t oo n  
3rd fl oor, N e w  U n i on . 
O O b T h , f  
S u n d ay 
R o o m . 
Has inflation h i t ?  P r ices  o u t  of 
reas o n ?  C al l  Chest y 's .  Y o u  s t i l l get 
your m o neys wor1il ! 5 70 2  
2 p l 7 
E D 's A R C H E R Y  at 3 4 S - 9 0 1 8 . 
Large invent or y of co m po un d b ow s .  
2 S -b · N o v .  1 4  
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s  a n d  
Orga n i zations . We m a ke " C u st o m 
I mprinted But t ons " espe c i a l l y for 
yo u !  for info r m a t ion 
Phone S 8 1 · 2 0 2 0  or 5 8 1 - 6 1 1 9 
0 0  
Anno u n ce me n t  : T h e  C raf. 3 p o t  i s  
expand ing w i t h  n e w  craft material  
arriving d a i l y .  Visit  t h e  n e w  fa c i l i t i e s  
a t  S O S  1 8 t h  S t . C ha r le st o n . 
345 ·2 8 3 3 . 
1 0- p d - 2  I 
Attenti o n !  Talent n e e d e d  for R H A  
Fal l  Fest , Oc t . 1 7 . Ni gh t cl u b a c t , 
Contact : Deb - S 8 1 · 3 3 4 8 ;  An n e . 
5 8 1 - 2 7 S O ;  Den ise · 5 8 1 - 3 1 4 8 :  .Ga il . 
5 8 1 -244 3 ;  by Fri day , n o on . 
2 p l 7 
Fa l l S p ecia l . S c h o o l  por t ab l e  
manual t y p ewr ite rs  c leaned a n d  
o i led : a i r  clea n e d  $ I  0 . 9 S :  c he m i ca l 
clea ned $ 1 9 . 9 S .  Ea st er n  I l l i n o is 
Office E q u i p m e n t  C o .  S 1 2  Sixth  
Street . 3 4 S - S 6 6 6  
·00· 
A T T E N T I O N : C I  u l· .  a n <.i  
Orga n i za t i o n s .  We m a k e  " C ust i m  
I m printed B ut t o n s "  especia l l y  . .> r  
yo u !  For i nfor m a t ion 
Phone S 8 1 · 2 0 2 G  er 5 8 i · t> l  1 9  
T y p i ng b y  e x pe r i e n c e d  re l i a b l e 
per so n .  M r s .  Pfe iffe r .  3 4 S · 7 2 8 8 .  
· 0 0 -
Tlne � F o u n t a i n s  l:le a u t y  Sa l o n . 
I 7 0 4  M onroe Ave n ue , L a t e s t  in h ai r 
s t y l i n g  i n c l u d i n g b l o w  d r y . 
A p p o in t me n t s n o t  a l w a y s  n e c e ss a ry . 
o p e n  M o n d a y  t h r u S a t u rd a y . 
3 4 5 - 3 1 6 1 . 
6 -h - 3 0  
Kore an Ka rate is  n ow re org an iz e d 
a n d  is mee t i n g  on i h e  E as t  l:lal c o n y  
o f  L an t z  G y m .  l n t e re s i c d '? Lesson> 
fre e ! Cal l  5 8 1 - 6 1 3 7 o r  5 8 1 - 3 4 3 6 .  
5 - n d - 1 7  
A V O N  C h ri st ma s  e a r n i ngs b e g i n  
n o w  for A v o n  R e pr e se n t a t iv e s .  S e l l  
fu l l  o r  p ar t - t i m e . Over 1 8 . C a l l  
3 4 S-4 J 6 9 .  
n h 2 4 
I H M ry pi n g .  S y e ars e x p er ie n ce 
s e rv i ng E I  U s t u d e n t s ,  fac u l t y . M r s  
F i n l e y , 3 4 S- 6 S 4 3  
I p D e c . l S 
for s a le 
1 9 7 5  D e l c o  Ra d io wil l fi t C h ev y  or 
G M C  T ru c k . I n fo c al l  S - 7 2 � 4 . 
5 - p d - 1 7 
F or Sa l e :  Z e n i t h S t ere o {s pe a ke rs 
i n c l u d e d ) Craig- P i o n e e r  8-trac k t a pe 
p l ay e r an d  s t a n d  for wh o l e  sy s te m . 
$ 1 1 0 . C al l  3 4 S - 3 2 6 3  aft e r s p . m . 
4 -p d- 1 7 
1 9 7 1  M G B -G T ,  S t eel  be l t e d  r a d i a l  
t ir e s ,  n e w  m u ffl e r , w i r e  wh e e l s .  C al l  
34 S - 3 0 2 2 o r  3 4 S - S 7 4 5  after  6 : 00 
p . m .  
I 3 - b- 3 1 
R e fr ige r a t o r  Stove , y ea r  o l d , 
D iv orce d ; m u s t  se l l : $ 3 0 0  5 - 2  9 4 9  
S - 7 3 6 S  afte r  S p . m .  
3-p d- J 7 
I 9 6 9 C he v e l le  SS with a i r .  
A u t o m a ti c ,  i n  e x ce l le n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
8 9 S - 3 7 4 2  or 8 9 S- 3 1 8 6 .  
3 - p d- 1 7  
, c e p n e  1 4 0  w a l l  a m p  with 
1 ee cabin e t  an d  n ew C T R 
s p e a K e r s .  C a l l  Wa l te r 3 4 S -6 I 9 0 .  
3 - b - l 7 
For sa le : O l d  Vi c t r o l a ,  o l d  rad i<> ,  
m i n i  r e fr i g e ra t o r ,  l a r g e  m e t a l d e sk , 
�a�: stuv � .  P an aso n i c Am- Fn1 r ad io & 
t u r n t a b l e . Ca l l  3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  a ft e r  
S :  3 0 p . m .  
·00 -
A l l  k i n d s  of h o use p l a n s  - c h e a p !  
C al l  3 4  5- 3 I 6 S .  
4 b 2 2  
1 9 7 3  mo h i l e h o m e  I 2 x 6 0 , 2 b e d , 
2 ba t h .  f u l h : a r pc t e d ,  c e n t ra l  a i r .  
u t i l i t y  s h e d .  Ca l l 3 4 5 · 2  S 0 4  a f t e r  S 
p . m .  L ong A cre s t r a i l er c o u rt . 
l O - b - 2 3  
J.'or s a k : F o u rt e e n  R o o m  H o u se 
n ear Easte rn ,  h e i l lg p ai n t e d . G r o u p  
o p p or t u n it y . Sel l / t r a d e .  3 4 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
1 1  p l  7 
For Sa l e :  1 9 7 3 Y am a h a . "1 5 0  c c  
s tr e e t b i k e ,  m u s t se ll - Ca l l  3 4 5 . 79 1 4  
S - p d- 1 7 
T wo 4 u a drafle x spe a ke r s ,  u n de r 
one y e a r  o l d  - f.. " 'A"O ofe r ,  3 "  t w e e te r .  
$ 3 0 e ac h . C a l l  S S l - 2 1  S S  a n y t i m e .  
S h 2 2  
\{) 
c> MR. PR£5/[)£NT, 
())£'Vt 8££N GWNG 
SOM£ F£W8ACK. fflJM 
alHAT OUR. 0£M06RAPHIC5 
IS IT, P£0PI.-£ /iBO(f/' YOUR 
808 ? STRONG TAIJNTS OF \ IAJOIJW-8'l1'55ASSINS. 
C l � r k  l l e a d p h o n e s ,  $ 2  5 .  S h ure 
V - 1 5 c a r t r i d g <'  � 2 S .  S lt ure M - '. S E  
cart ri dge $ 1 0. 34 5 -6 7 9 4 . 
3 · p - I 7 
1 9 7 2  VW Be e t it'  . A . C .  Form u l a 
V e e ,  g o o d  c o n ll i t i o n .  C al l  3 4 5 -7 6 8 2  
afte r 5 p .m .  
-0 0 -
J 9 7 S  O l ds lJ y n a n t i c 8 8 .  Powe r  
b r a k e s ,  j) O \V e r  s t e e r i n g ,  a i r  
t' on d it i on er , r ad l n , g oo d t i r e s ,  c l e a n . 
M a k e  a n offe r . 1 8  I l G a rf i e l d  P h o n e  
3 4 S - 7 S 7 7 . 
3 - p d- 1 7  
Porta h i e  b a r ,  h l a c k  l e ather p aclde d , 
a n d  fo r n t i c a  t o p .  4 0 "x b 3 " . $ S O . Wil l  
de liver. Cal l 3 4 5 - 4 0 9 3 .  Ad k  for J im 
T. 
3 b 2 0 
3 5 mm M am i y a S e k o r  c a m e r a ,  
1 00 0  D T L  1 . 4 l e n s . b ui l t  i n  l ig ht 
me ters . l e at h e r  c a s e .  $ 1  3 S .  Cal l 
5 8 1 - S 6 0 9. 
3 -p d - 1 7 
for ren t 
I· o r  R e n t : O n e  be d roo m -- al l 
e l e c t r i c .  f u r n i s h e d  an d f u l l y  carpe t e d .  
$ I S O .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 5 4 1 3  aft e r S p . m .  
4- p d- 1 7 
A co r r e ct 
ca n nct  be 
l:l R l ' J 'T A N Y  l ' l . A Z A  W e h a v e  
• J t > c 1 1 i 1 1 gs t or  i · a l l  a n d  S p r i ng .  F o r e i g n  
st u d e n t s  a n�  wek·( 1 n 1 1.· . R oo n1 nrnt e s  
1 r c  n e e d e d , nlo n 1 n 1 a t es ca n b e  
pru v i U c J . F o r  lea :-, i n �  i n for tnat ion call  
34 5 - 2 S 2 0 or co m e  b y  2 2 1 9 South 
9th S t .  A p t .  I 
1 5 -h - 2 8  
R· �.G E N C Y  Al'TS . R e nt i 1 1g ft 
S P R IN G .  D o n 't wa it , sign up earl y . 
Also so m e  a p t & . ·  wil1  need roo mm ate s . 
.I O J N  T H E R h; C' lVC Y T R A D ITION 
�.'a l !  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
.. [ I ( )_ 
wan ted 
O ne g i r l n e e d e d  t o  s u ble ase 
a p ar t m e n t  wi t h  t h reL' ot h e r gir l s .  $ 60 
m o n th , u t i l i t i es n ot i n c l u d e d . C al l  
3 4 5 - 6 7 4 6 .  
s - b - 1 7 
S o meo n e wflo p la ys p i a n o , organ , 
, g u i t ar , or d r u tn s , w h o  c a n  t e a ch 
b e g i n n e r s .  C o n t a c t  D i x i e  at S a m u e l 
M u s i c ,  M a t t o o n  lvl a l l s t o r e . 3 2 5 - 40 S 7 .  
6 - h M W F - 2 0  
U s e d  fl u t e' ,  good  c on d i t i o n .  Phone 
3 4 8 - 8 2 S 7 .  
S · p ·2 1 
W a n t e d :  p o t t e r y , p a i n ti n gs , 
111 a c r a 111 e ' , e t . t o  s e 1 1  o n  
c o n s ig n me n t .  Ca l l  o r  s t o p  b y  the 
Fol iage H o us e .  3 4 5 -4 0 1 5 . 
1 0 -b -2 4 
W a i t re ss e s  for we e k en d work 
a n d  p a r t - t i m e  c o o ks and c ou n te r 
h e l p .  A p p ly at S t e v e s '  St e a.k H o u se .  
HMM . . . YOU 
M&AN THe 
CAllFORN!A 
PRIMARY\ R!iHT. 
S - b- 1 7 
&XCIJS&M/3, 
MR. PRGSl­
OENT -,+t!S5 
/JAYTONA 500 
/5 H£1<£ 70 
M£5! YOU. 
I 
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Leathernecks rekindle cross-state rivalry 
And y  V ogl 
sports 
Page 1 6  F r id a y ,  Oct .  1 7 , 1 9 75 
IM trapshooters 
conclude shootoff 
A record number of 1 3 9 st ude nts 
e n g a g e d in intramural t rapshooting 
prel iminarie s  w hich were concluded with 
t h e  f i n  a 1 s W e d n e s d a y a t the 
C h arlest o n  Sp ortsman 's Club . 
The 1 3 9 entries m ore t han d o u b le that 
of any of the t hree previous yea � ,  
W!J li am R iordan ,  dire ctor o f  I ntram ura l s  
s a i d  Thursday. 
Winni ng i n t he men' s singles d ivision 
with a perfect 1 0  out of l 0 s core w as 
S teve Zd anowicz wit h M ik e  S choppe and 
G reg F o ster  c oming in se cond with nine 
hits out of 1 0  t ries .  
F ourth plac;: w <is also .a t ie ,  between 
Rod B ledsaw and Brent  M a n n ing w ith 
e ig h t  o ut of 1 0  hits.  
Sharon F unke took first place in  t he 
women ' s d ivision with eight out of 1 0  
while S andy B e ccue score d seven out of 
1 0  to t ak e  second.  
J ill M eharry, with a six  out  of i O  to t al ,  
came in t hird .  
I n  t h e  mixed d o u b les  c o m p e tit ion,  
::J ary F arley a n d  F un ke te a m e d  u p  t o  hit 
1 5  out of 20 as did Bledshaw and B e ccu e .  
I n  t h e  first p lace shootoff, F arley a n d  
F u nk e  scored six o u t  of l 0 while 
B ledshaw and B eccue mam;ge d  five out of 
1 0  t o  finish se cond . 
T ak ing t hird p la ce in the m i x e d  
d o u b l e s  co m p e t.i t ion was the d u o  of 
Z d anowicz and R ose anne B·e als  wh o hit 
1 4  1.mt of 2 0 .  
R iordan comm en t e d  t h a t  this i s  t h e  
most inte rest ever s h o w n  i n  t h e  e ve n t .  
H e  s a i d  t h a t  mu ch o f  t he increase 
could be due to trapshooting b e ing 
offered as a physical e du cation service 
course this y ear.  
also rans ; 
T he intercollegiate badminton tea m  
' will hold its first pra ctice O c t .  2 0  :in t w o  
sessions · from 3-4 a n d  4-5 p . m .  i n  the 'J 
north gym at M cAfee. 
Any questions should be dire cted to 
Dr. Matise D aves . . • , , ' . ' 
By Tim Y onke 
E astern's  grid ders ,  w h o  are in 
desper ate nee d of a vi ctory , will clash 
w i t h  cross-�t a t e ·  r ival 'Ne stern I l l in o is in 
t he 5 9t h annual h o m e co m ing foo t b all  
game at 2 p . m .  S a turd ay o n O ' B r ie n  
Fiel d .  
B o t h  c lubs are coming o f f  s t i nging 
defeat s fro m  last weeke n d ' s  a ct ion. 
M ankato S t ate upset Western 2 8- 1 2 while 
Tenne ssee T e ch d e cimat e d  the Panthers 
3 7-0 .  
F or W e st e rn t heir setback came a s  a 
real shocker b e cause they had been rated 
e ighth in the NCAA D ivision I I  poll  and 
1 4t h  in the A ssociated Press ra tings 
before the contest . 
Mankato de livere d the L eathernecks 
t heir first l oss o f  the se ason t o  make 
Wester n' s  re cord stand at 4- 1 .  
F or E astern the l oss itse lf did not come 
as  a surprise , because the Pant hers have 
n o t  w on all season, but t he 3 7-0 score 
was a s tartle r. 
The Pant hers have had the re putation 
o f  a rather stern d e fense b ut against 
T e ch's  G ol d e n  Eagle s ,  with the hel p  of 
some E a st e rn  offensive t u rn overs , it 
c o m ple t e ly collapse d .  
Eastern,  wit h their 0-4- 1 se as o n  ledger, 
will o nce more serve as t he u nd erd og 
agains t the Leat herne cks . 
T he all-tim e se ries re cord favors 
W e stern who has won 2 7  t i m es,  while 
l osing 1 1  and ty ing three.  
The Leatherne c ks have w on six st raight 
fro m t he Panthers since 1 96 8 when 
E a stern n ipped Western 1 4-8.  S i n ce 1 9 4 8  
W e ste rn has w on a ll but four of the 
m a t chups.  
Both E aste rn and t he Leatherne cks run 
the veer offe nse but  We ste rn is more 
proficient at it averaging ove r l 9 points  · per ..:o n test  while  the P an thers maintain a 
1 0 . 1 average . 
" r t ' s  the same o ffense as ours but t hey 
ru n  it with m u ch more consist e n t cy ,  " 
E aste rn head coach J o hn K onstant inos 
remarked.  
K on s t antinos said that  W e s tern ran t he 
offe n se l ast year,  w hile t his is the first 
season that t he Panthers have u se d  i t .  
D e fensively b o t h  squads run t h e  5 2  
wit h  m i x e d  success. 
T h e L e atherne cks had held its ' 
o p p onents t o  j ust 1 2 points a ballga me 
b efore the M a n ka t o  en counte r  but have 
now ballooned up t o 1 5 . 6  points a contest . 
A fte r the ir 3 7-0 shellacking , E astern 
p o ints per game average s kyrocketed t o  
alm ost 24 . 
"They are a very good d e fensive 
football  t e a m , "  Konst antinos sai d .  
A n o ther thing that is c o m m on with 
E astern and We stern is  i nj ur ie s .  
B o t h  offe ns ive b a ckfields  have fel t  the 
brunt o f  the he avy casualities list . 
West ern 's number one quarterb a c k  
Paul  B owens will s i t  out another week 
d u e  t o  a fra cture d  j aw he suffered t w o  
weeks a g o .  Sophomore S t eve Nelson is 
expe cted to take his place .  
R u n ning b acks B obby H ard ig a n d  M ike 
Marq uadt have bot h incurre d m u scle p ulls 
in th ei r legs. Marquadt 's status is  
unknown but  Hard ig is e x p ecte d t o  play.  
K o nstantin os called Hardig " a  good 
one" add ing that  t he E aste rn d efense will 
have it ' s hands fu ll trying t o  cont ain t his 
e xp los ive runner. 
The Pant her defense was d ealt another 
blow this week as it lost i t ' s  second 
star t ing defe n sive line man in three wee ks .  
K o n st a nt i n os said t a ckl e  Kevin H u nt 
will sit o ut the re mainder of the season 
becau se of hepat i t is. E arlier t he P an thers 
lost honorable mention All-A meri can 
Ale x  R usse ll be cause of a knee inj ury . 
E a stern's offe nsive ba ckfie ld will b e  
manne d  by M ark S t e ttner and T o m m y  
M e e k s  u nder the dire ctionship o f  
freshman q u arte rback Andy V ogl .  
Al l  t hree have suffered from inj uries 
this season wit h  V ogl 's  wound , a b ruised 
right hand,  b e in g  in curred during last 
wee k ' s  game . 
" !  don ' t  know when i t ' s  g oing t o  
sto p , "  K onstanti n os said re ferring t o  the 
in cre asing n u m ber of inj urie s .  
T he Panther hea d  m e n t or said t h at he 
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Mark Stettner 
will be starting a total  of six freshm en in 
the line up while no seniors will start . 
"We h:Ht ,:ot to st op the turnovers. We 
can ' t  p erform like we have against a good 
f o o t b a l l t e a m l i k e W e s t e r n " 
Konst a nt inos said.  
' 
K onst an t inos sai d  t hat he was hopeful 
that t he Panthers could of taken t he 
Lea therne cks.- by surprise b ut added that 
M an ka t o  t ook care of that . 
"T hey are going to be really mad after 
l os ing last week , "  he re m arked . 
K o n stantin os said that his troops 
"ap pear t o  be re ally excited" about the 
u p com ing homecoming game with the 
Leatherne cks. 
H e  said he considers Western "One of 
the t wo real rivalries that we have . "  He 
added that  the I I I i nois S tate clash was the 
ot her. 
Boaters travel northward to bolster record 
By Dave Shanks 
With a S t ate T o urnament  vict ory under 
their belts , t he E astern so ccer t e am wil l  
t ake a 4-2 ledger as t he y  t ravel t o  
Wisco n si n  f o r  a p a i r  of e n counters agai nst 
W i s c o n s i n - - M i lwakee and W isconsin 
P a r k s i d e ,  S a t u r d a y a n d  M o n d a y 
respe ctively . 
Last F riday an<l S aturday ,  t he Panthers 
defe ated S o uthern I llinois--E dward sville 
1 -0 and N orthern I llinois 2-0 to take the 
cove t e d  G overnor's C u p ,  repre sen t ative of 
the S tate Tournament cham p io nship held 
in M a c o m b  
T h e  Panthers, r a nked fifth i n t he 
M id w est soccer p ol l  t his wee k,  wi ll fa ce 
M ilwau ke e  at 2 p . m . S at urd ay.  
M il w aukee , rated te n th in t he same 
soccer poll ,  b oosts a n  8-3 re c ord an has 
re corde d 23 goals in its 1 1 games while it  
has giv e n  up 1 3  goals.  
M ilwauk e e ' s  three setbacks came 
f r o m  losse s to the U n iversity of 
W iscon sin--G ree n  Bay, Cleveland State 
and W e st ern. 
Western d efe ate d M il w a uke e 1 -0 in a n  
early-season ga m e .  W e stern w a s  dumped 
by S o uthern I llinois in t h e  consolation 
game o f  the S t ate T ournament 5 -0 .  
L e a ding b ot h  t h e  Midwest so ccer p oll 
and the national so ccer poll is Quincy 
College , 1 -0 victors ove r  the Panthers O c t .  
4. 
S o u t h e r n  I l l i n ois--E d wardsville is 
s e c o n d in the Mid west with t he 
U niver sity of Miss ouri-St.  Louis ( U M S L) 
who d e fe ate d E astern 1 -0  S e p t .  20 and 
S t .  Lo uis U niversity tied for fourth. 
UMSL and S o uthern I llin ois p laye d  
We dnesday, but Panther c oa c h  Fritz 
Teller said he was unsure of the game's 
' •outcome: 
Bob Casey ( wi th jersey) works on defense d uring practice Thursday. The 
Boote rs travel to Wisconsin this weekend for two encounters. 
L ast year the Panthers defeate<;I 
M ilwaukee 2-0 a t  hom e and Tel ler  said 
t hat M il w au ke e  will have b asi cally t he 
same team re turning thi� year. 
T eller said t h e  team was going to have 
a "good session" in practice Thursd a y .  
O n  the age nda w o u l d  b e  spe ciality 
areas , he s aid,  such as p lace ments  on 
corner kicks a s  well  as  p en alty kicks so 
that t he team members, " will know 
where they are going a n d  get  t here ." 
O n  M o n d ay,  t he te a m  will take on 
Parkside who has a 1 -4- 1 re cord this 
season.  
Parkside has re corded six goals and 
allowed 1 3  in its six g ames . 
R egarding these games in Wisconsin. in 
relation t o  obtaining a post-season bid, 
T e l l e r  s a i d  that he thinks that, 
"continuing to win is essential to getting 
a bid , ' ' not  j ust t w o  wins over the 
Wisconsin clu_l;>s . 
